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Egyptians, Israelis Agree
On Exchange Of Prisoners
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Israel Hits European Notions
For 'Greater Concern For Oil'
TEL AVIV Israel accused
the nine member governme nts of
the European Eco n o mi c
Community of showing grea ter
co ncern fo r t hei r petroleum
supplies than for the peace of the
Middle East.
In a sharpl y wo rded statement,
Foreign Minister Abba Eba n
responded to a decla ration issued
in Bru sse ls by the forei g n
m ini ste rs of the Common M a rket
na ti o ns. The nine minister s
demanded that Israe l surrender
the territ ories she seized fr om
Egypt. Jordan a nd Syria in 1967 .
The declara ti on. which Isra e lis
see as a result of threats by the
Arabs t o m ake suppli es of
petroleum conditiona l on support
of their case, added t o
governm enta l a nd publi c a nger
here over the un wi ll ingness of
most Western Europea n na tions to
side with Israel afte r the Ara b
a ttack of October 6.
The nin e sig n e r s of th e
Com m on M a rket document .
inspired by Fra nce, included the
onl y two European countries that
had expressed sympathy with
Israel. T hey were the Netherlands,
subsequently deprived of Arab
petroleum, a nd Denmark .
It is assumed here tha t they felt
obliged . to go a long with th e
Comm on Market initiati ve and
considered it onl y lip service to
appease the Arab na tions.
Mr. Eba n·s repl y was issued on
the eve of Premier Golda Me ir" s
departu re fo r Lond on. whe re she
will ma ke a first maj or at te mpt a t
repa iring th e gulf that the wa r has
ope n e d between Israe l a nd
Western Europe. At Mrs. Meir's
request, the Socialist In te rnatio na l
h as b ee n co n vened for a n
emergency meeting on the Middle .
East.
The Socia lis t Internation a l
unites the leaders of the wor ld '·s
Socialist parties in re gu lar
meetings to a ttempt to harmonize
the policies of parties in power or
opposition .
A Sense of Abandonment

Sources close to Mrs. Meir said
that she had received assurance
fr om C ha ncellor Willi Bra ndt of
West Ge rm any in a personal
telephone call that he would
atte nd the one-day session. West
Germany's assertions of complete
neutrality as well as its objections
to the use of German territory in
the United States ai r a nd sea lift
of military supp lies to Israe l, has
been a p art icul ar ly bitter
disappointment here.
Mrs. Meir, a strong believer in
di re ct diplomacy, was expected by
members of · her staff to speak
firml y to her Sociaiist colleagues
about the sense of abandonment
felt here a nd to urge them to-

RAISE FUNDS
BRUSSELS - A group of 700
Jewish youths in Brussels raised
two milli on Belgia n francs for
Israel, it was an nounced . The
young people collected funds in six.
districts in the Brussels area to
buy ambulances for Israel.

review wha t Israelis regard as
desertion of the principle of
solidarity for the sake of fuel
supplies.
The Premier is expected to urge
upon the party leaders the view
that the oil-producing na tions are
as susceptible to joint boycott by
their customers as the customers
are to a petroleum cutoff.
In his stateme nt, Mr. Eban
n o t ed with bitterness the
opposition of Western Europe lo
"American assistance for Israel. He
said :
" If some govern,,:;ents outside
our area dicide th at they lack the
power or the inclination to take
ri sks in the Middle East on beha lf
of Israe l's securit y, or in pursuit of
broader Western interests, that, of
course. is thei r sovereign right.
But in that case we would hope
that they would respect Israel's
so lita ry sacrifice a nd give mi nim a l
e n couragement to a n o ther
Western gover nm e nt which has
been willi ng a nd able to act
effective ly to save Isra el fr om
disaster a nd the Midd le East from
unil a teral g r eat power
interventi on
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Danny Kaye Says
Troops 'Incredible'
TEL AVIV Danny Kaye
thinks Israeli sold iers, especia ll y
the w9unded a re · "incr~dible."
" They never complain. All the y do
is calm their pa rents. relatives or
girl friends." said the American
entertainer who has spent the past
week visiting wounded Israeli
soldiers in hospita l wa rds. Kaye
does not perform . He simpl y
moves from bed to bed . chats.
jokes, sha kes a ha nd . wipes
per spir a ti o n from a wounded
man 's forehead , sa id o ne observer
who acco mpanied him on hi s
rounds.
Kaye even chatted - in Yiddish
wit h the men everyone else
avoids. the " He vra Kadisha"' who
find . identify a nd bury the dead .
The comedian. who left for
Ista nbul to attend a UN ICEF
e vent , said he would return lo
Israel . Kaye was one of 500
entertainers fr om the U.S .. Israe l
a nd man y o ther countries who
volunteered to entertai n Israeli
so ldier s . While the fighting
continu ed. they were kept well
behind the lines. Now they are
visiting Israe li troops inside Syria
a nd on the west bank of the Suez
Ca nal.

Reform Jews Pressing

For More Status In Israel
NEW YORK
The newl y
elected head of the Uni on of
Ame rica n Hebrew Congregations
sa id tha t it would press on a politi ca l leve l to ac hieve a more promi ne nt sta tu s for Reform Jud a ism in
Israel's religi ous life. acco rding to
a New York Times article by Ir ving Spiegel.
The president of the Reform
b o d y. R abb i Alexa nder M .
Schindler. emph asized a t a news
conference a nd' in a n intervi ew
that Reform ll uda ism " is goi ng to
assert its ri ghts a nd not accept a
second-class citizenship .. in Israe l. .
" We will press with dignity a nd
respect to achie ve a statu s for Reform in Israel," he said.
Speaki ng ,at the New York Hilton where his organization is holding its a nnu a l general assembly,
the 47-year-old rabbi said, " Let no
one mistake tha t this is a n a ttack
on Orthodoxy as a movement
within___,Judaism."
Rabbi Louis Bernstein, president of the Rabbinica l Cou ncil of
America, an Orthodox group, disag reed with Rabbi Schindler. He
said Orthodox political parties in
Israel " ha ve as their purpose the
perpetuation of re ligious Jewish
val ues.· · The parties, Ra bbi Bernstein said, " have contributed to
every aspect of Israeli li fe - politica lly, sociall y, militarily a nd
economically. "
" I speak of the entrenched hierarchy of the ra bbipate whose
strangle hold I mean to loosery," he
declared. " This rabbi na te does not
trul y serve the ca use of Orthodoxy. On the contrary. its prim ary
concern with the reta ining of
political and
power

ac tu ally drives Jews away from
Orthodox Judaism .
"'In thi s se nse our efforts to secure the ri ghts or liberal Jud aism
in Israe l will he lp the ca use of Orthod oxy. too. by demonstrating for
a ll to see what the more fundame nta l dem a nds of Jud a ism a re ...
In Israel. the Orthod ox m ovement rules on a ll religious questi ons. including marriages and
simi lar problem s. Reform and
Conserva tive rabbis are prohi bited
from performin g marriages.
The Hebrew Union CollegeJewish Institute of Re ligion. the
semi na ry for Reform Judaism.
maintains a campus in Jersa le m.
The World Union of Progressive
Judaism also has offices. There
a re about 15 Reform congregations in Israel.
In the evening, Rabbi Schindler
was formally inducted as president
of the union at special ceremonies
a t Temple Emanu-El. In a reference to Watergare, Ra bbi Schindler said in his address that the
"Constitution has demonstrated its
staying power.''
"Congress is stronger, the
courts are more courageous," he
said. "A new buoya ncy is rising
beneath the gloom because the
mantle of fear has been lifted. "

ART AUCTION
AMSTERDAM
Elizabeth
T ay lor conducted a n art auction a t
the Hilton Hotel in Amsterdam on
November 3 on behalf of the
United Israel Appeal. She
conducted a sim ilar a uction sale
last week in Londo n and
volunteered to continue to raise
funds for Israel.

JERUSALEM Israeli a nd
Egyptian negoti ato rs broke a
three-day deadlock this week on
steps to carry out the cease-fire
accord, ag reeing o n the immediate
excha nge of all prisoners of war.
The agreement, on this and other issues, was reached afte r a
three-h our meeting in a n a rmy
tent o n the Cai ro-Sue z road . appeared \O clear the way for a fullsca le Arab-I srae li peace conference . which is expected to .open in
Geneva in December wit h A merican a nd Sovi et partici pation.
A tota l of 238 Israeli priso ners
of wa r a nd som e 8.400 Egyptia ns
a rc to be exchanged by air. a militar y spokem a n here sa id . The exchnage. with the wo unded to be
tra nsferred first. is expected to
ta ke a week to complete .
(It was reported in Cairo, however. that the Egyptians had submitted a list of 245 Israeli prisone rs - 236 captu red dur ing the
fi g hting las t mon th a nd nine seized
du ring the so-ca lled war of a ttri ti on of 1968 to 1970.)
Deadlock With Syria
Israeli sources expressed the
hope tha t the a- reement with Egypt might break the deadlock wi th
Syria. which is holding abo ut 100
Israe li prisoners but has refused
thus fa r to discuss their excha nge.
The Israeli-Egypt ia n ag reement
which was reac hed a lso provides
tha t U nited Nations fo rces will assume co ntr o l of the Israe li
checkpoints along the Ca iro-Suez
highway.
But Israeli forces will rem a in in
possession of the a rea a longside
the road , informants here said .
and I rae li liaison office rs will accompany every ve hicle tha t mo ves
·
on it.
Israeli officers a re to have the
right to inspect all the resupply
convoys bound for the Egyp tian
111 Cor ps. which is e nci rcled a nd

cut off on the Eastern ba nk of the
Suez Cana l.

Will Inspect (fonvoys
Israeli sold iers a re a lso 10 be on
hand a t the Western e nt ra nce to
the city of Suez, where a ll the supplies bound for the city a re to be
unloaded a nd inspected in a la rge
lot.
The lot is to be under United
Nations control. but the Israe lis
seem sa tisfied tha t their me n will
be ab le to make sure that no milita ry item s a re included in the suppli es headed for Suez Ci ty.
This po int is importa nt. since,
as Israeli sources indi ca ted. it was
one of the major impediments during the negotia tin dead lock that
followed the signi ng last Sunday
or the six-point cease-fi re accord .
The Israelis ha ve been concerned tha t the Egyptia ns ma y tr y
to conceal military items, such as
shoulder-he ld a nti -tank mi ssiles, in
the suppli es headed for Suez City.
They say that sma ll units of Egypti a n forces are still ho lding portions of the ci ty and that from
there the Egypti a ns could easily
carry the weapo ns across the ca nal
to the 111 Corps.
None o[ the six points of the
truce accord covered thi s loophole.
and the Israeli s' chief negotia tor.
Major Ge neral A haron Ya riv. argued ve hementl y duri ng the three
meetings tha t some provi sion had
to be made to plu g it. Th e fina l
agr eement

was s~e n as a com -

prom ise tha t saved the Egypti a ns'
face on the matte r while it provided what the Israe lis considered
adequa te inspection .
The a rra ngeme nts for th e prisoner exchange provided for direct
fli g hts between Ca iro a nd Tel
Aviv aboa rd spec ia l pla nes of the
Interna ti ona l Committee of the
Red C ross tha t had been sta nding
by for 10 days.

Arab-Israeli Peace Conference
Proposed By US For December
JER USA L EM .
T he U nited
Sta tes has proposed that a n
Israeli-Arab peace confere nce be
convined · in Geneva earl y in
December unde r Ame rican and
Soviet a uspi ces. Gove rnment
sources here said .
The sources said tha t the
Ame rican proposa l was delive red
to Premier Golda Meir by the
U nited State s Ambassado r
Keenet h B. Kea ting. They met fo r
more than an hour in Mrs. Meir's
office in ' Tel Avi v.
No official Israe li repl y has ye t
been issued , but Government
officials said that Israel probably
would agree to both the proposed
site a nd the tim ing of the
conference. December 9 has
reportedl y been s u gges ted
tentatively as the opening da te.
Though no agenda has been
discussed, the conferees would
a tte mp t to negotiate a long- term
peace ag reemen t between Israel
a nd her Arab neighbors. as . a
follow- up to the cease-fire accord
signed by Egyptian a nd Israeli
representati ves.
"The cease-fire agreement is a
short-term instrument designed lo
pre ve nt a new outbreak of
fighting," a n Israeli officia l said.
"The peace confere nce wi ll take
up the quest ion of a pullback of
forces, the reopening of the Suez
Canal and, if possible, the terms
of a n actual peace selllement."

The Israe li officia l stressed that
no ne of the technica l details of the
conference had been ag reed upon.
It was not even clear, he sa id . just
w hat A r a b cou ntri es wo uld
partic ipate .
Egypt is expected to a ttend a nd
the Americans have reportedly
been in contact wit h Syria a nd
Jordan concerni n g their
participa ti on at some stage.
Lebanon a nnounced its wi llingness
to a ttend last week.
A U nited Sta te s Embassy
spokesman her e refu se d to
confir m or deny the Isra eli reports
of the American proposa l. He
pointed out, however, that fullsca le negotiations between the
partie s under " appropriate
auspices" a re called for in the
third paragra ph of United Nations
Security Counci l Reso lution 338,
which set the October 22 ceasefire.

BLOCKADE:
T EL A VIV - The continued
blockade of the straits of Ba b el
Ma ndab, the narrow neck of water
connecting the Indian Ocean a nd
the Red Sea, is being viewed wi th
increasing concern by Israel. Israel
has been unable to move out I 3
freighters stuck in Eilat at the
head of the Gulf of Aqaba, many
of them with full cargoes for
African and Far ,Eastern ports,
because two Egyptian destroyers
a nd severa l submarines patrol the
stra its.
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For the past 10 years, news$100 million a year in new and
pape: s have · invested more than
better equipment.
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SPECIALIZING IN PRECISION OUTTING AND BLOW WAVING
108 RALEI GH AVE. (COR. OA K HILL AVE.) PA'll'TUCKET

GLEE CLUB BOTTLING CO.
70 ROCK AVE., WARWICK, R.I.

SELTZER WATER
(POSITIVELY NO SALT OR SUGAR)

WEEKLY HOME DELIVERY
CALL

737-2837

Rabbi Eisendrath Dies
Before Addressing Meeting

NEW YORK - Rabbi Maurice
N. Eisendrath, leader of Reform
Judaism in the United Sta tes, died
of a coronary attack Friday,
November 9 as 3,500 members of
the Union of American Hebrew
Congregations, _.which he has
head ed for 30 yea r s, we re
gathering at the New York Hilton
for t h eir bien n ial meeting·
News of the sudden death of the
71-year-old rabbi stunned the
gathering, which was to hear him
give his valedictory remarks upon
his retirement as president of the
union.
The speech, which had been
circulating among leaders of the
Union for some time, was IQ have
been sharply critical of t hose Jews
in America who. he charged .
condoned ihe crimes of. Watergate
because of Administration support
for Israel.

IR VING I. KASSED
Funeral se rvices for Irving I.
Kassed. 59. of 605 Vinson Street.
Little Rock. Arkan a . who died
November 6 after an illness of 14
months. were held the foll owing
da y at Oakland Cemetery in Little
Rock.

The hu sba nd of Evelyn (Ph illi ps)
Kasscd. he was born 1n Pr ovidence
Janu ary 16. 1914. the so n of Sam
and Anna (Pr cmack) Kassed .
He

~HAT'S WH
Call 521-1400
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QUALITY KOSHER FOODS

The finest Eating for your

HOLIDAY DINING PLEASURE
ROASTED & STUFFED
TURKEYS
Plea~e place your orders early for our famous Roasted and
Stuffed Turkeys . Done to the peak of flavor perfection to
make you the perfect hostess and enable you to enjoy the
holiday .

TRY THESE OTHER PREPARED FOODS
FOR YOUR HOLIDAY DINING PLEASURE
•Knishes• Kreploch • Chopped Liver
• Stuffed Cobboge • Kugel • Egg Rolls
ALL SIZES Of FRESH-FROZEN OVENREADY
TURKEYS AVAILABLE AT LOWEST PRICE IN TOWN
• HOLIDAY SUPER SPECIAL•

Kl SH KE

NEW YORK BRAND
Delicious Stuffed Derma--Perfect for Hors
D'oeuvres or a Side Dish--Low,Low Price .

CAPE KOSHER FOODS
58 WASHINGTON ST .
~:7~
PAWTUCKET, R.I.
it~
726-9393

"as

a

Nav)

vetera n of

World War 11 a nd served in the
South Paci fi c. Mr. Kasscd wa , a
member of TemRk B'na 1 lsruel of
Little Rock and Ma so ni c Lodge
#6 11 ,n Minera l Well s. Texas . He
was a sa lesman for the Speide l
Five Star Distribut ors · of Dallas,
Texas.
ln1 addition to his wife. he 1s
sur vived by a so n. William Ka,sed. and a daughter . Anna Beth
Kassed . both at home : two br oth:
er s. Fr ank Ka sscd of Cranst on.
and Lt ) Ka ssed of Rand olph.
M assac hu scll:, : two sisters. Mr s.

Mom s Stein berg ol Dall as. and
Mr s. Jak e Masinter of Houst on.
Texas.

MRS. BENJAM IN DAV IS
Funeral services for Sondra
Davis. 72. of Brick town. New Jersey. who died Mond ay. we re held
in that ci ty. Burial wa s in Forest
Green Park Ce metery. Marlboro.
New Jer sey.
The wid ow of Benjam in Davis.
who died last week. she was born
in Fall River. Massachu setts. a
daughter of the la te M r. and Mrs.
J acob Weinstein . She had lived in
Prov idence fo r most of her life before moving to New Jersey seve n
years ago.
She is sur vived by a daughter.
Bar ba ra Widem of Kensi ngt on.
Maryland: a brother. Sam Weinstein of Worcester. Massachu se tts:
three sisters. Jea n Wexler of Providence. Evelyn- Lockwood of Lake
George. New York. a nd Gertrude
Silverstei n of West Palm Beach,
Florida and two grandchildren.

...

LAU RA J. HOLTZMAN
Funeral services for Laura J .
Holtzman, 54, of 20 Moore Street,
who died November 5, were held
the fo llowing day at the Sugarm an
Mem oria l Chapel. Burial was in
Lincoln Park Cem etery.
Born in New Brunswick, New
Jersey, she was the daughter of
Rebecca (Mizrehi) Venture and
the late Joseph Venture. She had
li ved in Providence for 11 years.
Besides her mother. Mrs. Holtzman is survived by three sons, Joseph, Stan and Samuel Holtzman,
all of Providence, an<! four daughters, Miss Esta Holtzman, Mi ss
Virginia Holtzman, Miss Reva
Ho lt zm a n a nd Mrs. Cy nth ia
Holtzma n, all of Provide nce.

...

MRS. SAM UEL J. LYONS
Fu nera l services for Rebecca

The members of the Reform
orga nization had been waiting to
hear what ·many considered the
sharpest attack on the Nixon
Adm inistra tion by a religious
leader. Instead, Rabbi Alexander
M. Schindler, schedu led to take
office as president next year, read
to them news of the rab bi's death
in his suite at the Hi lto n at about
6:30 p.m.
Rabbi Eisendrath, he added,
had been maki ng h is las t
preparations for the evening when
he died. The occasion would have
mar ked " t he cul m ina ti on of
Maurice's career," he said . " Our
song of joy has turned into a
dirge . Our celebration has become
a mo urning."
The gathering this year marks
the 100th anniversary of the birth
of th e Reform Jewish movement

Lyons. 89. of 7 La ngham Road.
who died November 6. were he ld
Nove mber 9 in New York . Bu ria l
was in the New Montefiore Cemeter y in New York .
The widow of Sa muel J . Lyons.
she was born in New York on July
4. 1884. a daughter of the late Josep h and Ray (Cohen) Rose ntha l.
She is su rvived by two so ns. Arthur Lyo ns of Little Neck. New
York , and Bennett E. Lyo ns of
John s town , Pen nsy lv a ni a: one
daug hter. Mrs. Sta nley Myers of
Pr ovide nce: one brother . Arthur
Rosenthal of East Orange. New
Jer sey: two sisters. Mrs. Carl
Sternfeld of Wh ite Pl ai ns. New
York. and Mrs. Michael Fekete of
New York Ci ty : five gra nd chi ldren . and five great-gra nd children .

MISS FRANCES SLATOFF
Funer a l ser vic es fo r Mi ss
Frances Sl atoff, 68. of 490C Angell Street. who died November 9,
were held Sunday at the Sugarman Mem orial Chapel. Buri a l was
in Lincoln Park Cemetery .
Born in New Bedford. Massachu se tts. she was a daughter of
the late Samuel and Rose (B loom)
Slatoff.
She worked in the Ann Gerber
Dress Shop in Providence until her
retirement five years ago.
She was a member of Temple
Emanu-EI and its Sisterhood.
Survivors include one brother.
Harry Sl atoff of Irvington , New
Jersey. and two sisters, Anna Gerber of Providence and Mi ss Lilli an
Slatoff of East Provide nce .

MRS. BERNA RD PERELMAN
Funeral services for Bessie Bertha Perelman of 100 Cindy Lane.
Warwick, who died Sund ay, were
held t he sa me day at the Sugarman Memori al Chapel. Burial was
in Li nco ln Park Cemetery.
The widow of the late Bernard
Perelman, she was born in Russia ,
a da ughte r of the late Joseph and
Etta Kaplan.
She was a member of Temple
Beth David-A nshei Kovno, the
Jewish Home fo r the Aged, the
Prov id e nce Hebrew Shelter ing
Socie ty, Gold en C hain, Hope

in the United States.

Rabbi Schindler went ahead to
re ad exce rpt s fro m Rabbi
Eisendrath 's speech. .. All of us
know with a certa inly," he said,
"that

~ aurice

would

not have

wanted this [Sabbath] service to
stop, nor would he have wanted
the bienniel to adjourn. The union
was his very life, the meaning of

his being."
Prepared Remarks

The ra bbi's inte nded remarks
accused J ews of having "actually
plu nged " into what he term ed the
" hei nously immoral cesspool" of
the Nixon Administratio n.
It had been lea rned earlier that
a resolutio n on Watergate had
bee n under consideration by some
delegates to the conference of the
union, wh ich rep rese nts more than
700 congregations.
R abbi Eise nd ra th 's speec h
assai led • J ews · for re m ai ning
"shamefully si lent " in the face of
the "gross iniquities" of the Nixon
Adm inistra tio n.··
Link, the Majestic Senior Guild .
the Jewish Comm unity Center Senior C itize ns a nd The Mi riam
Hospita l Women's Association .
Survi vors include three daughters, Mrs. Irving Magier and Mrs.
Joseph Magier, both of West Roxbury, Massachusetts. and Mrs.
Sandick ChernQ.v of Wa rwick, and
10 gra ndc hildren.

MRS. JOSEPH SHOLOV ITZ
Funera l services for Phyll is Sholovi tz. 50. of 13 2 Fosdyke Street.
who died Novembe r 8, were held
the fo ll owing da y at Temple Emanu-EI. Bu rial wa s in Li ncoln Park
Cemetery.
The wife of Joseph Sholovi 1,.
president of the Nohel Manufacturing Compa_ny. she wa s born in
Pawtu cket on· September 30. 19 23.
The daug hter of the late Harry
a nd Mae (B la,a r) Norman. she
had lived in Provide nce all her
life .
Mrs. Sholovitz was

a

li fe mem -

ber and finan cia l secreta ry of the
Na ti onal Counci l of Jewi sh Women and a life member of t he Sister hood of Temp le Eman u-EI a nd
Providence Hadassa h. She was an
associate member of Congregation
B'nai Israe l in Woonsocket. and a
member of The Miria m Hospita l
Women 's Association and the
Bra ndei s University Association .
Besides her husba nd. she is survived by twin daug hte rs, Molly
Cort of West Warwick a nd Bett y
Stei nberg of Queen s Village. New
York, and two sisters, Shirley
Rotk in of Providence and Bea tr ice
Brown of Reno. Nevada.

With Regard to a Card of
Thanks, Unveiling Notice or
In Memoriam
Very often a card of thanks in
The He rald meets a need which
can hardly be solved irr any othe r
way. Not only is it a gracious e xpression of gratitude to tho1e who
have sent sympathy but also courteously acknowledges the servit.H
and kindness of the many to
whom a personal note of thanks
conn·o t well be mailed or whose
names and addresses are not
known . Insertion of a cord of
thanks may be arranged by mail
or in person or by telephone to: R.I.
Jewish Herald, 99 Webster Stree t,
Pawtucket, I.I. 02861, 724-0200.
16 .00 for seven linn, 40c for
each extra line.
·
Payment with order.
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ALI BHUTTO PLEASED
KARACHI ,· P akistan - Arab
ambassadors in Islamabad were
called to the Foreign Ministry to
receive a n expression of the "great
joy and happiness" from Prime
Minister Zulfikar Ali Bhutto over

Pakistan measures to support• the
Arab cause. A foreign ,Office
· spokesman announced that Pakistan was sending two teams of doctors a nd nurses to Egypt and Syria . Students demonstrated in Pa-

3

kistani towns for 1h·e f9ui:th day to
express support for . the Arabs.
tors a nd nurses to Egypt and Syria. Students demonstrated in Pakistani towns for the fo urth day to
express support for the Arabs.

MURRAY GEREBOFF-

close the contents . The Egyptian
Ambassador conveyed the gratitude of Arab governments for

Recently admitted ta the Practice
of Law in Rhode Island
Announces that he has become
associated with the Law Firm of
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l 010 Turks Head Building
Providence, Rhode Island
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"SHOP ON MAIN ST. "
Academy Award Winner
A film we can all
learn from
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Mrs. Stevan M. Datz
Tempi~ Beth El was the setting o n September 30 for the wedding of
Robert a Anne Lipet, daughter or Mr. a nd Mrs. Joseph Lipct or 55 1
East Avenue, Pawtucket to Stevan Mark Datz, son or Mr . and Mrs. Irving Datz or 649 East Avenue, Pawtucket. Rabb i William Bra ude offi ciated a t the 6:30 p.m. ceremony .
Given in marriage by her father the bride was atte nd ed by her sister
Judith Boren . Steven Rose n served as best ma n.
The bride, a graduate of the Uni ve rsit y o r Rhod e Isla nd , is a dietitian
at Sa int Lukes Hospital in New York.
The- bridegroom a\ tended · New England Colleges a nd Roger William s
College a nd is a salesman for the Natio na l Comm unit y Servi ces.
Mr. and Mrs: Datz now li ve in Wappinger Falls, New York .

Ill

. ,.
FIRST SON

Mr . and Mrs. Barry Guy or 190
Smoke R ise Circle, Swansea,
Massachusetts, annou nce the birth
or their first child a nd son Jason
Ri chard on October 25.
Materna l grandparents are Mr.
and Mrs. Ha rold Abrams or 60
Tallman Aven ue, Cra nston. Paterna l gra ndpa rents ar e Mr. and
Mrs. Bernard Gu y or 64 Twelfth
S treet, Providence.
Great-grandmother is Ell a
Abrams or Cranston.

BAR MITZVAH

l

Joel David Liffmann. son of Dr .
a nd Mrs. Ke nneth E. Liffmenn
wi ll become Bar Mit zva h on Saturday, November 17 a t 11 a.m. a t
Temp le Beth El.

401ELMGROVEAVENUE

Celebrates JEWISH BOOK MONTH
and invites you
WED., NOV. 21

SP.M.
ELLIOT S. SCHWARTZ
Director, Bureau of
Jewish Education
discusses " CRISIS IN
THE C-1.ASSROOM"
by CHARLES SILBERMAN

BOOK EXHIBIT BY MELZER ' S RELIGIOUS GOODS

10 DAYS
INCLUDING AIRFARE

" you can't rofuHI"
1. MID-Wlll STATS of 7-l • 4 Doy, -30%
Off Wttktn4 d11ly 1ot11 lt.1'tpt holtdoysJ
7. S DAY MID-Wlll Sl'IOAHS.• -In I '!l.lO
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Grett CNd fnt!Mh
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IS% Off Ou, 1111. lor, 1

LEAVING JAN . 13
RETURNING JAN . 23
Includes• FOUR STAR HOTELS
Full Israeli breakfasts
• FIVE FULL DAYS OF
SIGHTSEEING
• TRANSFERS AND
MUCH MORE

RABBI JACOB HANDLER

S. PII-NOIIDAY WlD (O.c l~IWIOll Off 1t1
lotts!FUN t
..... ~._-1

CALL TODAY for details
and brochures
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Israeli Airlines
Escorted by

785-2300
ZELDA KOUFFMAN
RANSTON TRAVEL. 801 PARK AVE .

BAS MITZVAHS
C her yl Weisman, daughter or
Mr. and Mrs. Daniel Weism a n
and Marsha June Cerel, daughter
of Mr. a nd Mrs. Murray Cerel
will become Bas Mitzva h in services on November 17 at I 1:1 5
a.m. at Temple Sinai.

WARAN CH-K USHNER
Mr. a nd Mrs. Myer Wara nch or
Randallstown, Maryland a nd Mr.
and Mrs. Ir ving Kushner or
Cranston a nnounce the e ngagement of their children Eta and
Alan.
Miss Waranch received a bachelor of arts in English Education
from the Unive rsi ty of Maryland
in 1972. She is curre ntl y residing
in Brookline, Massachu setts,
where she is a full time student a t
the Lionel Goldman Seminary or
Judaic Studies for Women.
Mr. Ku sh ner grad uated from
Wentworth Institute in Boston,
Massachusetts a nd is now attending Northeastern University in
Boston .
A March wedding is planned .

The
holiday season
is almost here
Make this your mink year.

If you · re not r eady.
we are.

DAUGHTER BORN
Mr. and Mrs. Stuart Slutsky of
Dallas, Texas a nn o unce the birth
of their daughter Corr ie Beth on
November 8..
Mrs. Slutsky is the former Arlene Sirkin .
Grandparents are Mr. a nd Mrs.
Jonah Sirki n of 300 East Shore
Circle, East Providence. Greatgrandpa re nts a re Mr. a nd Mrs.
Louis J . Ha lpern of 160 Lowden
Str eet, Pa wtucket.
More people attend the event
that is adve rtised. Ca ll the Hera ld
office, 724-0200 or 724-0202.

.,
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Your

Mol)ey's
Worth
By Sylvia Porter

Net Cost of Contributions
A charitable cont ributi o n a lways
costs you less than the apparent
dollar tot a l - and although thi s is
~ec tacul a rly true for those in the
higher income brackets. it ho ld s
for individu a l s (and f o r
corporations) in the lowe r
brackets, too.
Even if your earnings a re no t
much more tha n $100 a week . the
out-of-pocket cost to yo u of $ 100
of contributions in 1973 will be
o nly $79 if yo u' re si ngle a nd $8 1 if
you ·re married or he ad of a
house ho ld .
These com ing weeks a re when
the vas t m ajorit y of us m ake our
big contr ibuti o ns of the year.
Here , therefo re . is a c ha rt
prepared by the R esearch Institute
of A me ri ca which will dramatize
how much th e federal gove rnm ent
pays of your contributi o n. It sho ws
the out- of-pocket cost of a $ 100
con tributi o n in 1973 (dis regardin g
the earned income cei ling) if you
itemi ze your deductions a nd are a
married man filing a joint return .
If yo ur taxab le income is $6.000
or $8.000, a $100 contribution
act ua lly costs you o nl y $8 I; if it is
$ 12.000, only $78. If your taxab le income is
$ 16.000. a $100 contributio n costs
you $75 ; if $20,000. $72; if
$24.000. $68; if .$28.000. $64; if
$32,000. $61; if $36.000. $58; if
$40,000. $55.
If your taxable income is
$50,000, a $100 contribution costs
you $50; if $70.000, $45 ; if
$95 ,000. $40; if $110,000. $38 ; if
$130,000, $36; and if $150,000.
$34.
for a corporation with a tax a ble
income of up to $25,000, a $100
contribution to charity would
represent an out-of-pocket cost of
$78.
for a corporation with a tax a ble
income of over $25,000, the $100
contribution would cost only $52.
· If you are a single person, the
net after-tax cost to you of a
conlribution at any income level is
less than the cost to the married
man filing a joint return.
If you are a head of household,
the out-of-pocket cost to you also
is less than to the married man.
As one such illustration, at the
S 16,000 level, the $100
contribution costs the married
man a net of S75, the single
person a net of $69, the head of
household, $72.
Below arc qther important
opportunities for tax savings
through contributions:
• Although the massive Tax
Reform Act of 1969 clamped
down on many ways to save taxes
via contributions, it by no means
eliminated the · options. Y mi can

still combine tax saving with
philanthropy by making your
contributions in

stocks or

real

estate or ·other capital assets which
have risen in value and which you
have -held more than six months.
You can deduct as your
contribution the full fair 'market

value of the property (subject to a
30 per cent ceiling). but yo u do
not have to pay ta x o n the

increase in va lue.
The charitable. re ligious or
other orga nizati o n ca n sell th e
property a nd conve rt the e ntire
val ue including your untaxed
profit
into cas h . The
~rganization will be just as well
off as if you had contributed cash.
• You can still get a tax break
by givi ng s ha res of stock to the
char ity a nd immedi a tel y buying an
identical amou nt of the same
stock in the open m arket at
whatever hig her price is quoted assuming. th at is. th a t yo u do not
wa nt to part with the stock. You
ge t the same tax benefi ts of a
contri butio n for the full va lu e a nd
ye t you pay no tax o n the profit.
A lso. by buying back the stock
in the open m a rket a t the hig her
price. you have raised its cost 10
yo u to th e level of the m arket a t no tax expense to you. And
whe n you eventually sell your
sha res. you will save future taxes
because your cost base is hi g her.
To illu str a te. say you boug ht
stock for $500 som e yea r s ago
which is now quoted a t $1.000. If
you se ll the stock a nd give the '
proceeds to the charity. you will
have to pay a tax o n the $500
lo ng- term gai n. But if yo u give it
to the c ha rit y a nd the charity sells
the stock, you wind up with the
same $1.000 deduction from your
incom e but pay no tax o n the
profit.

Year-End Gifts
Fundamental changes in the gift
and estate tax rules of this country
are under wa y - but they won't
be made in time to apply to 1973 .
So, if you are planning to
distribute gifts to members of your
family either on a one-shot basis
or as part of a n overall estate
planning program , now - in these
weeks before 1973 ends -' is when
you should make your moves.
Here are your prime guides:
• A gift of property ( other than
to a charitable organization) is
subject to a federal gift tax unless
it comes within the specific
exemptions and exclusions in the
gift tax law. When you make
major gifts, therefore, try to keep
within these exemptions and
exclusions.
• You arc entitled to a $30,000
exemption for the value of all the
property and money you give
away during your lifetime. When
the cumulative total of your gifts
through the years tops $30,000,
your excess is hit by the federal

gift tax.
• In addition, you can exclude
from tax, in every year; gifts of up
to $3,000 e4ch to any number of
persons. Only the amount over
your S3,000 annual exclusion per
donee counts against your S30,000

lifetime exemption.
As an illustration, ~y you give
(Continued on pqe 10)

The Heder was the voluntary
educatio11,al system of the Shtetl.
No taxes were collected for the
support of the Hedcr. No enforcement was provided for the attenda nce of pupils in the Heder. No
Central Commissions were appointed to supervise the Hedcr. It
was entirely vo lunta ry. Every par ent, even the poorest of them ,
agreed to pay the Rebbe. the
teacher of the Hedcr, the tu ition
for his sons.
When a chi ld was three year s
old he was broug ht to the Heder
so th a t he mig ht listen to the
.. sound of Tora h... The ac tual
start of study was a t the age of
five . The ccre=ny of the first d ay
of Heder va ried . In our ho use we
were simply brought to the doors
of the Heder a nd left there . In
other homes the first d ay in Heder
was ce lebrated with great pomp
a nd with fe asts. Perha ps. it was
because in our house we were
ta ught the Aleph Beth before we
came to Hcdc r. We knew by heart
the Mode Ani, the Praise to the
Lord for Retu rn ing to Us the
Soul. when we go t up in the m o rn ing and we repeated the prayers
before we went to bed at nig ht. as
a m a tter of routine. We a lso knew
many prayers for food a nd · fruit
a nd thunder and lig htnin g before
we started Hedcr.
The Heder was. as the name
implies. a room in the house of
the Rebbc . We sa t around a long
table. each c hild according to the
s ta ndin g of the parents in the
Shtetl. The children of the we ll -10d o Balcba tim . as well as the children of th e scho la rl y homes. we re
sea ted ne a r the Rcbbc . The o th ers
were seated o n be nches in the
back of the room . Th ose were the
c hildren of the tailo rs a nd the
shoem ake rs and the carpenters
and the blacksm iths. The c hildren
of th e Lower Gasse.
The Hcder of the Da rdek i Melamed . the teacher of the little
o nes. was r ingi ng with the si ngsong of the children : Kome tz
A lep h-O: Kometz Beth - Bo: Komctz Gimc l-Go. a nd so o n throu g h
the ent ire Aleph Beth.
We came to Hcdcr with th e r ising of the sun and stayed until the
setti ng of the sun .
What was the method of the
Heder?
We might as well sta te a t the
o utset that the word .. method ..
■111111

I

was never used in the Heder. The
Dardek i Melamed knew nothing
of methodology. We learned by
the o ld a nd proven routes: Repetiti on, imi ta ti o n a nd singi ng. Every
d ay, a ll da y, we repeated the same
pages of the Siddur . the prayer
book. until we knew the praye rs
by he art. And we sa ng. The Rebbe
sang and we imi ta ted him , o r
e mulated is perhaps the better
word .
The first two pages of th e Siddur contai ned nothin g but the
Alep h Beth and the vowels. The
first three lines on the page contai ned the Aleph Beth in La rge
print. Then the Aleph Beth was
repeated in sm alle r letters. Next
came the nex t Aleph Beth in very
tin y letters. At the ve ry end of the
page were printed the vowe ls: Pata h. Komctz. Segel. Ho lem a nd so
forth .
We lea rned to name the letters
of the Aleph Beth and the vowels
wit ho ut a ny reference 10 their
sou nds.
On the second page wer e th e
letters a nd th e vowels under them
or above them and we dwe ll ed o n
thi s page until we knew them well.
A fter th at re ading ,n the Siddu r
was easy. The Rebbe co uld re lax
a nd lea rn ing in Heder was fun .
I dwell at length on the system
of teaching in the Hedcr. especia lly the Da rdck , Malcmed. the
Teacher of li1tle C hildren. to show
the efficacy of Repetition. Emulation and Singing in the process of
lea rning . This system was handed
down fr o m generation to generatio n for God on ly knows how
many hundreds of years.
These th ree devices a nd the
Ka nt chik . The Dardcki Melamed
a nd the Kantchik were inseparable . The Kant chik. fo r those
who have ne ve r see n it. sti ll less
experienced it on their body. was
made of a smooth slick as handle.
a nd a bundle of leather tong ues
a lt ac hed to the handle . The Rebbe
wou ld m ake the rounds of · the
tab le. stop at every child a nd
sta nd over him with th e Ka nt chik
po ised over his head. and listen 10
him re ad the passage from the
Siddur. At the slightest error. the
Kantchik would come dow n mercilessly over the back a nd shoulders of the child. Of co urse. the

Ka ntchik knew who the child was
a nd whom it could hit hard or just
as a token .
But the childre n took the Rebbe
a nd his Kantchik as bread and
butter. The parents expected it :
spare the Kantchik a nd spoi l the
c hild . No com pla ints. No ruffl ed
mothers a nd fat hers.
What a bout girls''
Girls ne ver were se nt to th e
same Hede r as the boys.
The gi rls were kept at home
where their parents ta ugh t them
wha t was expected of a woman in
Orinin: Cook ing. sewing, doi!!.g
housework . tak ing care of youngl! r
brothers a nd sisters, and. a bove
a ll. Dcrec h Ere tz. respect for elders.
When they were older the y we re
se nt to a Heder o f their own. or
the teacher would com e to the
house to teach them .
The teacher of gi rls was no t
ca lled Rebbe but a Shreiber . He
taug ht them something we boys
neve r learned : writing. We absorbed it na tur a ll y. Bu t fo r the
gi rls there was a special tex t book
ca lled Br ive nshteler. Leiter Writing Manual. From ii the gi rls copied letters fo r a ll occasio ns. Letter pro per for the acce pta nce of a
position. Leners in reply to a proposition of a bridegroom. Le tters
written to a m o th er , sister. a nd
letters to a mot he r-in-law. Letlcr s
wrillen to g irl friend s who were
left behind. or who left the Sh tet l
to go afte r their hu sba nds. Letters
of yea rning a fter things o ne could
not a ttain . a nd letters of nac has.
joy. in children.
The lelle rs we re wrillen in Yid dish. of cou rse .
A ll in a ll it was no t a bad childhood . There was swi mming in the

summer in one
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New York - RCA is producing
a sun-powered engine for
automobiles, with prototypes
expected next year. The engines
are supposed to work like
automatic watches, never needing
to be refueled ... The Women's
Division of the Anti- Defamation
League honors Shirley MacLaine
with its 1973 -- woman of
Achievement" Award at the
Pierre
Russia 's Lieutenant
Valentina V. Tereshkova, the first
woman space traveler, is guest
professor at the University of
Ha van a, lecturing on space
medicine and health, at the
invitation of Ficl"I Castro.
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bad. Throw away the rejects and
use what's left."
Hal Linden, star of the revival
of The Pajama Game. which
opens December 9. said if he had
listened to his agent, he wouldn't
have the lead in the musical.
"When my agent saw me years
ago playing a comedy character
role in stock, he was delighted and
advised: 'Forget about being a
leading man. Stick to character
parts instead.' " Linden then
decided to prove he was wrong and also to change his agent. The
best advice the actor ever got,
was: "Never take 'no' for an

answer -

or •yes.' ..

Al■ODC the Items tl'9cooere4 by
aHtar of
Good Evening. wllidt ope119 next the crew re■o,atl ■1 Ya ■ kee
week - wu at Oxford U■benlty, . Stadl■m were a peace emhlea of
lie apeat Ills - ~ worklag u a Joe Peplt- ... an oN portrait of
lleadl pllotognplter, lleca■~ of foraer Ya■ kee c.ow■er Da■
Tapplac. Tickets fr- the Pope's
lodal proapecu, ltOt ~ l c s .
nllit to the Stadhl• are bei■c _.
TIie actor recaIW: "My pictiires
to St. Patrick's Catlletlral. Two
always were eat of ra•; !■stud
of focalli■c ay ~ a o■ the 1lrl1 ho■ 1ht Ro■ Swobotla 's
■■tlerwear
Coahlrler Lew
IDllject, I focaetl my attelttioa 11■
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the &irl• aearlty." Cook ..- . .
professional pllot91rapller Lan abo■ t llow die Waters•• tapes sot
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encircled Ori nin o n three sides like
the letter U . The re was s katin g
and sleigh rides o n home m ade
ska tes a nd sleighs. There was
a pple a nd pear a nd plum picking
fr om the orchards ne ar th e Shtet l.
And there was climbing Mount
Si nai. a hill near town th a t was to
us the hi ghest in the wor ld .
The childr en would learn of the
despair a nd the humdru m existen ce of Orinin when they were
o lder. In the meantime. let the
young ones enjoy th ei r innocence.

Pet« Cook -
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RECORD NUMBER LEA VE
MOSCOW - Soviet authorities
allowed a record number of 4.200
Jews to emigrate in October.
diplomatic sources said . They said
the previous record was set in
September, when 3,650 Jews were
given exit visas. So far this year
the Soviet Union has permitted
28,000 · Jews to leave the country,
the sources said .

WINDOW FASHIONS, Inc.
1195 No. Main St., Prov.
OPEN MON. THIU SAT. TO 5:30
TUES. I, THURS. TIU 9 ,.M.

GA 1-3955
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chairman. "have been postponed
or cancelled. Our leaders or
Federations and Welfa re Funds
have given up their businesses and
their daily activities to de vo te
them selves full-time to meet the
cri sis.

TO RAISE GOAL
NEW YORK - '"All United
Jewish Appeal programs which are
not directly and immediatel y
involved in meeting our historic
1974 goal of $750 million,'' stated
Paul Zuckerman. UJA general
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OUR HEROIC
DEFENDERS MAY THEY
NEVER AGAIN
TRADE SONGS
FOR GUNS

VETERANS MEMORIAL AUDITORIUM

Mrs. Steven Schron

TICKETS : PATRON ' 100; BENEFACTOR ' SO ; SPONSOR '75
GENERAL ADMISSION : '7.50; '6.50 ; '5.00
FOR INFORMATION AND RESERVATIONS CALL 751 -7800

Tiferelh Israel Synagogue in New Bedford was the selling on October
27 for the wedding or Barbara Lassow, daughter or Mr. and Mrs. Phili p
Lassow or 79 Ryan Street, New Bedford to Steven Schron. son or the
late Mr. and Mrs. Donald Schron of Troy , New York . Rabbi Bernard
Glassman officiated.
Mrs. William Likosky served as matron of honor a nd Robe rt Schron
auended his brother as best man.
The bride, a social worker, was graduated from Ohio State University
School of Social Work. The bridegroom. a teacher. is a graduate of the
University of Vermont a nd the State University of New York a t Albany.
The couple now live in Eln ora. New York .
The bride is a grandda ughter of the late Samuel a nd Rebecca Ka rtcn
of Providence.
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ORGANIZATION NEWS

TICKETS ON SALE AT :
LADD 'S MUSIC STORES : Go, den (,11 (, □ n,1011
~ :•g) !,, wn Rd Wake field It1ofer and Angell ~h P1ov1dence
ROTH TICKET AGENCY : A,,ode Bldg Downtown P,ov
MUSIC BOX : Woons0< ket Ne• porl f01I R"" an d New Bedl or d
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ORT SABBATH

DINNER MEETING

On Friday, November 16, members of the Rhode Island-Southe rn
Massachuseus Regi on of Womens'
American ORT will ce lebrate the
ORT sabbath a t Temple Sinai in
Cranston. Rabbi Jerome Gurla nd
will officiate the 8 p.m. ceremony.
Everyone in the commu nity is
invited to a uend.

A dinner meeting sponsored
jointly by the Sisterhood a nd
Brotherhood of Temple Sinai will
be held in the socia l hall on Monday, November 17 al 7 p.m.
Entertainment will be furnished
by J .J. Swanson, MGA. New England handwriting a nalyst.

STYLISTS

OPEN OFFICE

THANKSGIVING DANCE
The Sisterhood of ' Temple Ema nu-EI · will hold a Thanksgiving
Dance at the temple meeting
house on Saturday, November 17
at 8 p.m. Music will be provided
by the Jerry Davis Orchestra of
Boston. A late supper will complete the evening.
Reservationas and ta ble arrangements may be made by writing to Mrs. Richa rd Mittleman,
167 Emeline Street, Providence
02906.
Working on the dance committee along with Mrs. Harvey
Bla u, chairman, are Mrs. Milton
Levin, co chairman; Mrs. Daniel
Stern, Mrs. Gerald Jacobs, food ;
Mrs. William Melzer, publicity ;
Mrs. Richard Mittleman and Mrs.
Stephen Sofro, reservations; J\1rs.
Alan Hurwitz, invitations; Mrs.
Pa~l Gr~enberg, liquor; and Mrs.
Irving Levy, decorations.

AWARDED CERTIFICATE

Everett J. K,agan . pf ,.2-35 Fihh
.Street, a uditor' in cha rge, Naval
Area Audit Service was among
125 internal auditors from New
England who were awarded the
professional designation of Certified Internal Auditor.

LOCATIONS

MEANS THAT THE LARGEST HAIR
SALON CHAIN IN NEW ENGLAND OFFERS
YOU THE BEST HAIR CARE YOU EVER HAD!
AT

ALL

THREE

LOCATIONS

WE

PROVIDE HAIR CARE FOR BOTH MEN

LECTURE
Friendson Associates of Sherborn . Massacfiuseus a nnounces
the opening of a n office at 56 Pine
Street.
The office will be staffed by
Bru ce Johnson, art director of the
age ncy since 197 1, a nd Sally Lutz,
a newcomer to the age ncy who has
been with Campbell-Mithun of
Minneapolis where she- was media
buyer a nd planner on several national accounts.

3

AND

Brown University Department
of Religious Studies will sponsor a
lecture by Rabbi David M. Fe ld man of Brooklyn, New York on
"Judaism and the Sexual Revolution," on Monday, November I 9
a t 4 p.m. in Lower Manning Hall.

AND WOMEN
•
•
•
•
•

Regular haircutting
Hoirstylin~ featuring " Roffler Cuts "
Body Waving
Coloring
Straightening

PIONEER WOMEN
The DVORAH Dayan C lub, Pioneer Women, will hold a meeting
on Monday, November 19, at the
home of Jackie Teverow of 95
Burlington Street.
The program for the evening
will be "Bulgaria Revisited."
Husba nds are invited to auend.

THANKSGIVING EVE
Meshanticut Park Baptist
Church in conjunction with the
Cranston Dialogues Group will
conduct a Thanksgiving Eve service on Wednesday, November 21
at 8 p.m . The theme will be
"Thanksgiving and Prayers for
Peace."
Participationg in the service will
be the choir of Meshanticut Park
Baptist Church, Saint David 's on
the Hill Episcopal Church and
Temple Sinai.
The members of the clergy who
will join in the service wjll be Reverend Albert Cerrito of the Immaculate Conception Church,
Rabbi Jerome S. Gurland of
Temple Sinai, ieverend Kenneth
Hutchinson · of the Oak lawn Bapti st Church, Reverend Robert J .
• Reuss of Saint David's on the
Hill, Father Constantine Xanthak is of the Church of · the Annunciation, and Reverend John
Zuber of Meshanticut 'Park Baptist Church·.
The public is invited to attend.

•

For your convenience , we carry a full line of Roffler
Hair Care Products , and we fit and service all styles
of hair pieces .
·

•

For your comfort , we provide individual booths , o
congenial atmosphere , and the pleasure of
appointments , if preferred .

t

-

OUR NEWEST HAIR SALON IS
NOW OPEN AT WARWICK MALL

\

Governor-Midland, Inc.

_,,.

Presents

·

GOVERNOR FRANCIS HAIR SALON

MIDLAND MALL HAIR SALON

WARWICK MALL HAIR SALON

Governor Francis ·center, Warwick

Midland Mall , Warwick

Warwick Mall . Warwick

U3-9H 1

121-9773

731-9761

• featuring •

• featuring •

• featuring •

FRANK BADESSA
ED DE F'USCO
(ARMEN GAZERRO
JOE ROSA
VIN TOTI

RUSS BUCCHERI
BOB CARNEVALE
GLEN CIANO
STEPHEN FERRO
Bill PINELLI
JOE PORRAZZO

MARINO ABA TECOLA
SAL CHEBERTO
LOU FINHLI
GINO MORETTI
STEPHEN PULEO

All barbers are thoroughly trained (n the latest "Roff/er': Techni ques and Styles .
HOURS : Close.d Mondays

Open Tues. -

Sat . 8 :00 to 5:30

Fridays till 7 :00 p.m.

WE PROVIDE THE BEST AVAILABLE CARE FOR YOUR HAIR

L

l

\ f •
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Newsl?apers, are the major news medium for 75% of young people.

NOVALOX
FRESH FROM THE SMOKE HOUSE
ORDERS TAKEN FOR 3 LB. MIN.

UN.~VEN SLICES. ; ........................ 2.25

LO ~~~~~~~s ;;.;x wirH.CR~AM CHEESE: ETC. l

•2 OLB.

EVEN SLICES .............................. 5 .25
942-5703

LB.

CALDERA W:4-RNS
CARACAS - President .Rafael
Caldera used his weekly press
conference to call for a continued
climate of " comprehension"
. among members, of Venezuela's
Arab and 'Jewish co!_llmunities.

~-

738-5415

WEXLER'S
COINS-ST UIPS-SUPPlllS

UNITED STA TES &. FOREIGN

PHONE: 336-9183
BUY-SUL-APPRAISE
113 TAUNION

IM4LLCO\JERINGS

AVE.,

SUKOIII . MASS.

ART EXHIBIT
and SALE

WHEN YOU WANT
THE UNUSUAL

Featuring works ol

BARBA GREEN
ALKRUPKA
ED GERSHMAN

FREDERICK'S
GALLERY

m ATWOOD AVI. (ITI S) CIANSTON
92 NARRAGANSETT AVE.
Daily 8 :30 to 5:30 'TIL 9 T UESDAY
CLOSED _,ED NESDA Y

Exhibition datn thrv
NOVEMIE121, 1973

781-7070

Gallery hrs. Sun. 12-6
Tues.-Sot. 10-6

ON CRUISE: Miss Horroel Kilberg of 25 Eost Hill Drive in Cranston is pictured on the deck of the Home Lines Ragship, S.S. Oceanic, just before
sailing out of New York harbor for a week's cruise lo the Isle of Nassau,
capital of the Bahamas. Miis Kilberg is with the Aylsworth World Travel
in Providence.

TIME BOMB

NEW and USED

36 BRANCH AVE. (Jct . Na. Main St.)

OFFICE FURNITURE
•Desks• Chairs• Files

BRANCH AVE. EXIT- RT. 95

T EL AV IV - F ifteen suspects
we re de ta ined for questi oning a fter
a home-m ade tim e bom b was
found on the crowd ed beach at
Ne ta nya. T he suspects a re a ll beli eved to be A rabs visi ting fr om
the ad m inis te red terri to ries. Po lice
wer e ca lled whe n someone spotted
a s usp icio us- looki ng co nt ai ne r
a m o ng th e beach cha irs. It was
fo und to con ta in explosives. a ti ming device. ince nd ia ry m a tc hheads
a nd na ils which cou ld have ca used
casualties over a fa irly wide area
had the de vice exp loded. T he 15
suspects we re de tai ned af ter po lice
cordo ned off the beach a nd condu cted a n iden tit y check .

P_ROVIDENCE, R. I. 02904
PHONE 274-9000

NATHAN WEISS
BEN PULNER
• OFFICE SUPPLIES
HOWARD S. WEISS JORDAN AGRONICK • PRINTERS
LOWELL DELERSON
• SHIPPING ROOM SUPPLIES

Rhode lsland1 s Largest Stock and Showrooms

It's time to choose your Christmas Club.

Or try our automatic

Open our popular

Coavealeaee

Cblstmaa Club at
any state-wide oHlce.
The all -l ime Christmas favor•
ite. Lets you save for a big
Christmas , little by litlle , at
any of Old Slone's 30 Rhode
Island ollices close to where
you live, work or shop . And
next November, you'll find a
timely check in the mail !or a
wonderful holiday season of
bill-free buying, and giving .
Clubs must be opened by
November 9th to receive
full interest.

Stepping Stone
Christmas Club
and get a beautiful
trayFllEE.
The modern , convenient w ay to
save !or Chr istmas . Just tell us
when you want to make your peymenls - weekly , biweekly or monthlyand we 'll automatically lransi1:cr the money
from you r checking account . You ' ll never
get behind in payments . You ' ll earn interest
every month . And you 'll build up a pile of
Christmas cash - automatically!
To get you to try the Stepping Stone Christmas
Club . Old Slone also offers you the bonus of a 12-inch
serving tray decorated to look like porcelain- free!
Perfect as a gift or !or hol iday entertaining . Comes in
your cho ice o f three beautiful colors set against an elegant
wh ite backgr-0und . Cra fled in England .
Get in touch with Old Stone now and open your '74 Christmas·
Club . It's time!

Q
.

.

•ty.g/ 'I
4¼¾ Interest lrom dayol deposit• eompleted clubs.
Old llone Chrlotmaa Clubo

AIIIL
of Club

.50
1.00
2.00
3.00
5.00
10.00
20.00

$

Total Check
ClubV■ IIM

25.00
50.00
100.00
150.00
250.00
500.00
1000.00

$

lnlere1t•
$ .60
1.19
2.39
3.58
5.96
11 .93 •
23.85

YouAecelft

$

25.60
51.19
102.39
153.58
255.96
511 .93
1023.85

"If clubs are opened
by November 9, 1973
(Interest on clubs
opened after this date
computed from day
of deposit) and all
payments are made
on time and the fund s
remain on deposit
untll ·the check 1-.
malled to you.

'N!beDeNaeDno LaRT'hatllaalt..

• • OLD
• •~ E
OldStoneSawin91Bant1·-0ldStoneTrustCompariy
~ F _ , . , . o.po.t~Corpo,a1,on

:·::/ ::··. ··. ·:·

• • • • • • ••
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Some players play very slowly,
taki ng as much as 30 to 40 seconds to finally d ecide what card to
use; even then it is often the
wro ng one. By the way, take your
watch a nd see how long 30 seco nd s really is; you will be amazed.
In today's ha nd, a fter the opening
lead , no m a tter how long eac h Declarer too k to finally play to the
fir st trick , it wasn't lo ng enough.
The y a ll played too a ut omati ca ll y
a nd st ra ngel y enough this hap·
pened no t to be a n a utomati c situa ti o n . Some Declarers played
without thinking a t a ll , others did
wait. All of them came to the
same conclu sio n a nd a ll of them
we nt down.
Nor th

.K

♦ 1087642

Q-6

♦7 5
♦A 4

West

.J

Eo~t

♦ Void

♦ Voi d

♦K 9 7

♦ OJ

10 9 7 5

♦A

• A 8 4 2
♦

Q 4 3 2

10 9 8 6
10 6 5

South

.3

♦ AK Q
♦K
♦8

J 9 5 3

J

3 2

Because no o ne playe d the hand
correct ly no names wi ll be m enti o ned . East-West we re vulnerable .
South Dealer with thi s biddi ng:

s
I ♦

w
p

N
4♦

End

I am sur e there we re bidding sequences o th er th a n th at sh own.
For examp le. some Wests m ig ht
decide to overca ll. · not too wise
under the vuln erab ilit y co nditi o ns
especia lly plu s th a t H ea rt su it is
too ragged to make a n overcall
wi th . Also. I am sur e so me N orths
fe lt th e ir ha nd might be too str o ng
to sim pl y bid fo ur Spades. If t hey
landed a ny hi g her than four
Spades the y were goi ng to be ex-

tra sorry for eve n wi th the terrifit:
fit in Tr umps and the o th e r ca rd s
th ey held not o ne Declarer m ade
the game.
Most pairs stop ped a t four
Spades a nd West. in every case.
m ade th e normal lead of ttie
H ea rt J ack. I wa tched the ha nd
played a few times a nd every Declarer cove r ed th at J ac k with the
Queen. They ma y have ta k en
some time before doing this but I
am sure it was to pla n the re st o f
the ha nd, not to wo rr y about what
to do with th a t first trick. It happened , however, th a t they had a lread y one wrong as you will see
by what followed .
After North did cove r that J ack,
East won the Ace and swi tched to
the Di amond 10. Now what South
should ha ve wo rri ed about happened . When West produced both
Di a mond honors in back of
South's King-J ac k, two tr icks had
to be lost there a nd with only o ne
Club discard ava ila ble on the remaining hi g h Hea rt a trick had to
be lost there, too; in a ll four losers, down one.
Every Declarer felt that he had_
played the ha nd correctly but had
been a victim of circumstances.
There was no way they could have
guessed that Dia mond situation
for both honors were o ffside . And
when they looked a t the traveling
score they a ll felt vindicated fr om
a ny wrong doin g for they saw that
every other Declarer had a lso
gone down. Not o ne reali zed what
they could have done to a t leas t
give themselves a better chance.
Yes, they mi ght have had better
luck with the Diamonds but is n't it
better to not worry so mu ch a bout
that if you can have a better )'BY
and even hope both ho nors are
o ffside so th a t you will gain on
those who are lucky rathef th a n
ski lllul.
After the opening lead, realizing
that no good player underleads an

in · the administered areas, si nce
their wages are not linked to the
cost of living index. He spo ke to
reporters while visi ting Gaza's
po rt.

GAZA - . Defense Minister
Moshe Dayan said he planned to
ask the Cabinet to arrange higher
wages for Arab workers employed
by the government in Israeli firms

BRIDGE
••• • • •

......
By Robert E. Starr

Ace in a suit con t ract, Declare r
sho uld be aware that if he cover s
the Heart J ack, East will win the
Ace a nd a lm ost certai nl y return a
Diamond. Now he wi ll eit her have
to guess the locatio n of the two
key cards o r as the card s a re a nyhow, lose bo th tricks th ere in the
cha nce that they ar e both offside
as they a re. To combat this all
Declarer has to do at trick one is
play low from Dumm y and let
West hold the tri ck. Wh at wil l this
do? Now, unless · East ove rtakes it
wit h his Ace. West is sti ll o n lead
and cannot hurt Declarer no matter wha t he plays. If East d oes
overtake a nd plays a Dia mond the
two Diamond s are lost to be sure
but now the re are two high Hea rt s
in Dummy o n which to di scard the
t wo losing C lubs. If West hold s
the first trick as he will probably
be allowed to. Declarer ca n win
whateve r he return s. dr aw Trumps
and go from there .
Remember. cards d o not move
fr om one hand to a not her. The
H eart Ace is still going to be with
Eas t a nd now that fac t ca n be utilized. After dr aw ing Trump ending
.i,, Dummy. play the Hea rt Kin g
a nd take what is ca ll ed a ru ffing
fine sse agai ns t East's Ace . If he
cove r s, ruff hi g h. go back to Dummy. there are plent y of Trump entr ies. a nd di sca rd a Diamond on
th e o th er Heart honor. If he
d oesn' t cover. si mpl y discard a
Di a m ond right then . One Club has
to be lost in any event but the
third can be ruffed in Dumm y.
Now al l th a t is los t is o ne H eart.
one Di a m o nd a nd one C lu b. The
opponents ca n d o no thing to stop
it.
M ora l: The opening lead of ten
loca tes a key card to a disce rn ing
Decla re r. This ca rd never cha nges
it s posi ti o n until it is played.

The U nited

Sy nagog ue of America. a lay
o r ga n ization repr ese ntin g
Conserva tive Jud asi m . vo ted 2 to
I in favor of all owing women to
take part in some rituals accordi ng
to Eleanor Blau o f th e New York
Times.
The ac tion was not bi nding.
becau se a rabb i is the fin a l
au th orit y in his own co ngregatio n.
But it refl ected su pport for the
hi sto ri c acti o n o f th e Rabbinical
Assembly. which ruled last
September th at women could be
count ed in a minya n the
qu orum o f 10 ad ult Jews required
for public worship.
The asse mbly is a n international
Conse r va ti ve bod y. The U nited
Synagogue of America represe nts
about a million people ifl 83 1
congregations in th e United
States, Ca nad a and Mex ico. The
action was taken a t the lay g roup 's
bienni a l co nv e nti o n at the
Concord Hotel in Kiam es ha La ke,

New York .
R ab bi Wolfe Kelm a n, executive
vice president of the asse mbl y,
said here that .it reflected "a
growing clim a te of acceptance" of
women 's pa rticipation in J ewish
ritu a l.

50-50 Vote Recalled ·
Two years ago, he noted, the
Women 's League of Conservative
Jud a ism split 50-50 in a n informal
po ll on the minya n question .
Rabbi Kelm a n said he be lieved
the a ction by the assembly's law
committee a ffected many Jews
who were uncertain about the
matter. " It showed them tha t this
is not . contrary to Jewish law," he
said.
The assembly decision was
denounced by leaders in the

KOSHER
DELICATESSEN

JULIE'S

621-9396

731 HOPE STREET

BUSINESSMAN'S SPECIAL

$1 5 5

ROLLED BEEF SANDWICH
POTATO SALAD OR COU SLAW AND
COFFEE-NO SUBSTITUTION

•

M & S Koshe r
ENGAGED: Mr. and Mrs. Orrin
Spielholz of Hillside, New Jersey
announce the engagement of their
daughter, Terri Gail to Howard
Warren Sherman, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Loais Sherman of Cranston .
Miss Spielhob is a graduate of .
Hillside High School and is a junior
at Montclair State College where
she is majoring in music therapy.
Mr. Sherman received his degree in music education from the
Boston Conservatory of Music. He

is presently a graduate assistant
at Montclair State College where
he is studying for his certification
in music therapy .
An August wedding is planned.

ROLLED
BEEF SAVE70' LB . $ 3 .29

LEAN SLICED

KOSHER--.WHITE

TURKEY ROLL

LB.

REG . '4 .59

$3 .69

CONTROLLERS JOI N PILOTS
TEL AV IV The Israeli
Association o f Ai r Traffic
Controllers has joined the Israeli
Associatio n of Pilot s in
di ssociating themselves from the
inte rception o f the Le ba nese
airliner o n August 10. A letter to
thi s effect was se nt to the
Internati o nal Federation of Air
Traffic Co ntroller s· m ai n office in
Lond o n. The letter requested that
the Air Traffic Co ntr ol ler s
Association·s sta nd be made
know n to a ll members of the
Federation . The letter also
stressed that whi le it subscri bed to
a l l international re so luti o n s
condemning a ir hija cki ng it
obvious l y could n ot h ave
prevented the Israeli action ove r
Beirut 14 da ys ago.

Role Of Women In Jewish Ritual
Backed By Conservative Group
NEW YORK -

7

HIGHER WAGES

Orthod ox. or mos t strict. branch
o f Jud aism . The Refo rm. o r most
liberal. branch does not requir e a

VIT~

HERRING
SALAD

SOI. JAR

63C

NOW 15 THE TIME FOR
IULIE'S TRAY CA TE RING

The Herold is now accepting
"Younger Set" Photos
For early publication and For our Files

The R. I. Jewish H·e rald
MAILING ADDRESS : BOX 6063, PROVIDENCE, ll I.
PLANT AND OFFICE : HERALD WAY (OFF WEBSTER ST.)
PAWTUCKET, R. I.

minya n.
T r aditionally. Je wis h wome n
hav e not o nl y been exc luded from
the minya n but also ,sepa ra ted
from men in religiou s worship .
They are not accepted as witnesses
in Je wish co urts a nd may no t be
gra nt ed a di vorce without their
hu sba nd's permi ssion.
The reso lutio n app roved by the
Uni ted Sy nagog ue of Am er ica
says wome n s hould be iocl ud ed in
ritual parti cipati o n. including but
no t limited to m in ya n a nd a li yo t
- th at is, being ca lled to bless the
T o r a h a nd pa rti ci pate in its
re ad ing. Th e R ab binical Asse mbl y
voted in 1955 to a llow wo men to
be called to read fr om the T orah.
the first five books of the Bibl e.
The resolution a lso sa id member
congregations should take act ion
to a ll ow "equ a l o pportunity for
women congregants to assum e
positions ·of leadership. auth ority
a nd responsibility in a ll phases of
congregational activit y."
A convention spokesman said
opponents of the resolution a rgued
that it m i g ht dri ve o ut
traditiona lists in the Conservative
movement. Supporters m ainta ined
that it would attract more people
th a n it would repel.
About 1,500 delega tes a ttended
the five -d ay convention.

HAS APPLICATIONS
TEL A VIV ~ Tel Aviv
Universi ty, Israel's most dynamic
institution of higher learning, is
now accepting applications for the
1974-75 academic year from
American and Canadian students
for the Overse as Student
Programs.

Come See

Come Save At

Le Grand Opening
Of R.l .'s N e w es t . . . Most Fascinating Store

For Gifts-Parties-Or Your Pantry
• Glassware ' N Cookware Pieces
• Po ts ' N Pans
• Knives ' N Serving Pieces
• Ribbons ' N Card s
• Pape r 'N Pl as ti cs
• Plates ' N Cups
• Games ' N Candles
• This 'N That
A Fabulous Selection of- Gourmet Cookware 'N
Table Ware . . . . Many of th e Same Commercial
Quality It ems That We re Only A va ilable Until Now
To Restaurants Or Th ose Establishments Who
Could Buy In Large Quantities.

You ' ll Be Delightfully Surprised At
what's Offered At

PARTY 'N PANTRY SHOPPE
CO NVENIENTLY LOCATED IN SHOPPERSTOWN M AL L

585 Taunton Ave . East Providence
Between Stop & Shop And Zayer
OPEN MON . - SAT.

10

to

10

- .-~-s-=-=-·====-~====-------.- --=-~-=--= -.~-=-=_=_~_
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~
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MURDERED PRISONERS
GENEVA
The all-Swiss
International Commillee of the
Red Cross said that it had
received a complaint from Israel ,
charging th a t Syrians h a d
murdered 28 Israeli prisoners of
war .

Hello Again!
News of the Sports World by Wc,rren Walden

~
smL 1111uuii OIIAW .
Jt.

,t(
,t(
Ill. 117 -

•

17

FILES . - ,

mt .
n:aw .
$15

.....,.

CALL

URENT-ALLS
Chairs

••

♦
,t(

,_mlll

Having A Party?

Tables

1•• ~~~-~"· ""'

Dishes

•••
••
•
•

1'•"'

i(

Champagne Fountains

-

U Can't leot Our low p,.(e \

Mox Pollack & Co .

725-3779

. . ,, , HU()II A,

,. .,,.no,o11 u1,

·-• w•

VIRGIN ISLAND PARADISE
St. Thomas--Cowpet Bay
Magnificently furnished villa awaits you on
private beach . Spectacular balcony view of the
Caribbean . Air conditioned . Tennis, Maid Service . Children welcome . Can accommodate up
to six people plus.
Rental by week or month.
Reduced rates up to Dec. 15.

CALL WILLIAM ORLECK

[B

725-3535.

TH IS FALL, COME TO . . . .

RE ALTOR '

HOLLAND
RICHARD G. HOLLAND, REALTORS
101 MAIN ST., PAWTUCKET, (ACROSS FROM NEW APEX)

728-5000

MLS

274-8616

WHAT YOU SHOULD KNOW

*
*Jt.
*
Jt.

***
**
**Jt

SPEAKER: Thomas L Def.lice of
Def.lice Realtors spolce to a group
of upper level housing students at
Rhode Island College on Friday,
November 9 . A realtor' s viewpoint
on buying versus renting was the
theme of the talk.
Mr. Def.lice also was the featured spealcer at a marlceting session meeting - of the Rhode Island
Realtors Commercial Investment
Division which was held on October 31 at the Howard Johnson's
Motor Inn in Warwick.

PACKWOO D
NEW YORK
U.S. Senator
Bob Pack wood said here th a t
" Israel should not give back o ne
inc h of territ o r y " ithout
gua ra ntees that her sovereig nt y
will be recog ni zed ."

DON'T BE PERSUADED BY ON-THE-SPOT SALESMEN AND
"OUT OF THIS WORLD" PROMISES. DON'T LET ANYONE
TAKE YOUR CAR, INSIST ON CAWNG

BOSTON RADIATOR & BODY WORKS
24 HOUR TELEPHONE & TOWING SERVICE
CONTINUE TO GET TOP CAR RESPONSE IN
WINTER DRIVING. NOW IS THE TIME TO
LET US CHECK YOUR AUTOMOBILE RADIATOR OR NEATER

BOSTON
I RS PINE ST
PRQ,/lrJEtJCE

RADIAT O R &
BO D Y WO RK S

GA 1-2625

...

HI G H FLY ING : The Reds have
bee n a t the top or hovering near it
th is season which makes th em
"high flying " a nd whic h reminds
that the Pro,•idence Hockey C lu b
was the very fi rst professio nal
sports team to take to the ai r .
. ow it's the commo n mode or

travel and without use of the airlanes some of the
wouldn't be possible .

schedules

The ba r baric
P A RI S
behavior of Syr ian soldiers against
Israe li soldiers was described here
by a Deputy wh o j ust returned
forom Israel.
Pi erre de Benou ville. presiden t
o r t h e · · F r a n c e- 1 s r a e I
Parliamen ta ry Commillee" a nd a
membe r of the the Parliamentary
major it y. to ld a press confere nce
here th a~ he saw 68 Israeli soldiers
o n the Golan Heig hts with " their
thr oa ts cut like a nim a ls in a
slaug hter house ... Descr ibing wha t
he termed the "barbari c" behavior
of the Syrian sold iers, he sta ted
th a t thi s was evidence th a t the
"Syr ian agg ressors" intended "to
extermi nate Israel. "
Bo th de Benou vi lle a nd Roger
C hina ud. anot he r who also j ust
return ed from Isr ae l. asse rted tha t
the fourth Israeli-Arab war was a
wa r of destru ct io n agai nst the
J ewish Sta te. During the press
conference given by the " French
Commi11ee for Solidarity With
Israel,'' the two Deputies said that
the enormous military equipment

employc-d by the Arabs indi cated
that they sought not onl y to
recover the occupied territories
but a lso the "extermination of the
Israe li people ...
The tw o Deputies warned
agai nst the Sov iet threat to
Europe in th e Middle East. The y
said th a t in su pporting the A rab
natio ns in the war. the Soviet
Unio n so ught to obtai n a foothold
in the Mideas t from which it could
domin a te Europe st ra te g ica ll y.
T E L AV IV Evidence has
been found th at Syria ns murdered
Israe li prisoners of wa r the y
captured a t the beginn ing of the
Yorn Kippur War.
A crew of th e Israeli Ordinance
Corps. sa lvagi ng captur ed ta nk s
near Kh oushani ye h. repo rted the
di scovery of the bod ies of 12
Israeli soldie rs bu ri ed beneath a
pile of sto nes covered with
branches a nd weeds. The bodies
were tied ha nd a nd foot indica ting
th at they were murdered after
being ta ken prisoner.

The Lyona Den
to make them perfectly clear"
Sir Laurence Oli,ier saw the movie
The Incredible Machine. in which·
a computer recites Hamlet's
Soliloquy. Impressed, he asked:
"But how do you tell it, after the
audition, if it lost the part?
Don Kirshner said at Christo's
he 'II produce a syndicated series of
90-minute TV specials, The Gr~ar
White Way, highlighting selections
from Broadway hits of the 1920s1940s ... Johnny Hart, creator of
NBC-TV ' s B .C. Th e Firsr
Thanksgiving, always dreamed of
having -his own TV special. "I
promised my wife I'd achieve my
ambition before I turned -27," he
said : The show airs November 19,
the night before the cartoonist's
27th birthday ... CBS signed
ba ndleader Guy Lo mba rdo for
four more New Year 's' Eve TV
shows, through 1976.
Labor mediator Theodore Kheel
attended the party at 2 I honoring
Lenore Hershey, new editor of
Ladiu Home Journal. Kheel was
approachecl by a publisher about
writing on his career in negotiating,
and replied : "Although l'•e had
many offers, all l'•e decided on is
the title: Catalyse ·on a Hor Tin
R ooJ; .
Helen Hayes wired
. congratull!t!ons to Eileen Heckart,

-after

seeing

R oom:

"I'm

her

in

sure

Veronica's
yoo'll win

another Tony." The truth is that
although Miss. Heckart has been
nominated five times for the
Award, she has never won once.
Kay· Ballard, star of Molly, has
been named honor ary c hairman of
the March of Dimes campaign for
New York . . . The actress
mentioned her club engagements:
. "When performers accept this
kind of work, they must be
equipped with a 'c as t-iron
stomach ' because otherwise they'd
never survive. There's something
a bout a supper club that brings
out the worst in people. Instead of
ordering dessert, some patrons
prefer to heckle tl\e entertainers."
So,iet Marshal Semyon
Budenny, who started as a sergeant
major in the Czar's Army, the last
survivi ng commander of the
Revolution, who died recently, will
be the major character in a new
TV drama by Dale Wasserman.
Budenny's family will have script
appro,al ... Producer Joseph E.
Levine, who has five honorary
· college doctorates, will lecture at
Harvard. Levine, whose new film is
The Day oj the Dolphin. directed
by Mike Nichols, worked with him
on two other movies, and will speak
on How to Mak e Millions wirh

Nichols.

ot hers take lessons fr om golf pros.
Of cou rse, professio na l g uid a nce
a t the start is the bes t ro ute to fo llow." Pa lm er a lso says. " Beca use
of thei r ph ys ica l limita tions and
temperaments . women go lfer s
h ave ce rt a in di sadva nt ages."
( Don't ge t upset. Ga ls.) H e adds.
" But a lso adva nt ages th a t me rit
s peci a l co mment a nd co nsid-

e.ration
KORA T' It 's the nam e of a breed
of ca ts th at are a lso known as
" The lu cky ca ts of Thaila nd."
There are o nl y fi ve in Rh ode lsland a nd M ari an Newton o r C um berla nd has two of those
"Si
Sawat's Pitsami" and "Jest-O's
Su-zee ." Maria n is k now n as "The
Cat Lady .. o ut Cumbe rl and way.
You'll be ab le to sec the ra re
breed. and man y o the rs. of co urse.
at the Ca t S how a t Rh odes-onthe-Paw tu.xet on Novembe r 24 and

25.

SAYS A R NOLD PALMER
"Youngsters get their starts in
Golf in many ways. Some begin as
caddies: o thers go to dri vi ng
ranges a nd pulli ng courses: still

Barbaric Behavior Of Syrians Told By French

(Continued from page 4)

WHEN INVOLVED IN ANY AUTO ACCIDENT

ENTH US I ASM: Those Providen ce skaters, the R . I. R eds of
hockey, started thi s week faci ng a
three ho m e ga m e sched ule a nd
riding a four str eig ht victory chai n
on home ice . The Red s we re li sted
for acti o n with Rochester on
Wednesday, with Nova Scotia
tonight (Friday) and with
Spr ingfield on Sunday at the Providence Civic Arena . They could
possib ly run their consecut ive
home-win streak to seve n. It could
possibly be a record .

SELF-ACCLA I M ED: A l Brickman . sclf-accl..iimcd world 's g rc<.11 ·
est striped bass fi s he rma n. of
M a rth a· s Vineya rd , is a bowling

lane proprie tor a nd thi s corn er
<.1g rccs wi th
surf-cas ter

hi s dis tincti on as a
A re ce nt relea se
from R .J . Sc haefer Sa lt Wa ter
Fishing Co ntest showed the M artha's Vi ne ya rd Fishi ng C lub o n
to p of the sta nding with 7. 14 1
poin ts: th e Woonsocket Striper
Cl u b had 5. 199. No wonde r M artha' s Vineyard was fir st ' The y' re
surrounded by wate r ' As a story
by Eddie Dowling went, "Aw,
take th e wa ter away fr om the m

a nd wh a t have they go t'! Tl ME:
Isn't it time those sig ns we re put
back indi ca ting " The Eddie Dowling Hig hway•>" He's something
fo r us to boast abo ut.
HA GERSTOWN : It m a kes me
think o f hor se-racing but this ti me
it refers to the s ite of th e 1974
National Du ckpin Bowling Congress Natio nal T ournament. Ap ril
Th e
20 th roug h M ay 26
C rouse Ford Saies team. Ta neytown, M a ryla nd. in a reg ular
league m atch in Walkersville ,
Maryland. recentl y rolled ga mes
of 557, 594 and 590 for a new
world r ecord 3-gam e total of 174 1
The former world record of
17 36 was he ld by the Wheelers
Four Team of Norfolk
. (How
about that, Duke Duqu eue?)

...

THE PATRIOTS ha ve only two
more home games o n their schedule at Schaefer Stadium , accord ing to the season ticket applicatio n
schedule they sent out: this Sunday with Green Bay a nd on December 2 with San Diego .
Tempu s Fugit, eh! THE ENERGY CRISIS: What are we going
to do with those "burning rubber,
ra bbit starts" drivers?

...

$$$$: It is reported that officials
from C harlolle, North Carolina,
report that approximately one millio n dollars were spent in the com munity by visitors to the basketball tournament there . . . The
National Collegiate Athletic Association Eastern Region a l Basketball Playoffs coming to the Providence Civic Center should bring
some "dough" our way. The rea l
value of the Civic Arena. e h .
Joe Kra kowski. director ~f public
works for Central Falls, was an
outsta nding baseball player and
belier than th at was a lways a true
sportsm a n in the ga m e
He
looks read y to step rig ht up to th e
plate now, referring, of course. to
home plate o n a baseball diamond
- a nd still the smiling, pleasant
fellow ... And now, with a ll that
information, are n't you glad you
read the whole column'!
A
LAST NOT - " If it isn't good,
don't say it! " - CARRY ON!
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Platoon Commander Marries On Battlefield

TEL AVIV - It was j ust beOn Friday the wedding was held
fore cease-fire when a tank plaon the east bank of the Suez Cantoon commander, whose unit was
al, opposite lsmailia. Families of
engaged in a batlle, received a rat~e bride and groom were brought
dio message from HQ asking him :
to the place while the Army Chief
"Are you the one that was schedChaplain, Gen. Mordechai Firon,
uled to wed on Thursday?" The
officiated. The wedding cake .was
reply was in the affirmative.
in the shape of a tank.
"Do you still want to marry
Prospects who buy often are
your fiance?" came the next ques- .
tion. Between one salvo and an- much ,more likely to see your
other he replied again in the af- newspaper ad than occasional
bu vets.
firmative.

ttttttttttttd
Now that I have looked into the
s tate of education in the United
States in · the year 1907, I would
be wi lling to bet that between
1905 and 1914 there were more
classrooms in operation in the 15
square blocks of the Lower East
Side than in some of the states of
the Union.
It was amazi ng: night schools,
day schools, before-going-to-work
schools, private schools, business
schools, school for learning Engli sh, and classes in "Civics"
(protocol for learning to be a citizen).
There were schools in tenement
houses co ndu cted by fellow s who
had come to America on ly a year
before, and schools in settlement
houses conducted by eighth-genera tion Christi an social workers.
And classes of one sort or another
in the uni on halls.
Ed ucation was the key to everything. You walked up to you r flat
in a tenement and from behind every second door wou Id come the
shouting a nd the arg um en ts over
the issues of the day ; while the
kids emptied out the library, reading books.
"Have you started it yet"' That
meant "Les Mi se rab les," by
Victor Hugo; a sort of graduation.
There was a legend that it took six
months to read it. You went into
training for "Les Miserables. "
It was down there that they· established this "off-Broadway" theater. There was an American theater, of course, before the Jewish
immigrants of 1880-1 920 came
bere, but the rea l awakening in
America of the serious modern
drama ca me out of the Lower
East Side.
The Neighborhood Playhouse
between 1908 and 19 15 put on the
plays of Ibsen, Sudermann, Pirandello, and Shaw; a nd some of
them for the fir st time in America.
Even the folk songs were concern ed with education. Your
mother or your teacher dropped a
bit of honey on the fi rst book that
was placed before you. You licked
the honey to associate foreve r
sweetness with learning.

SELLING YOUR HOME?
CAU

PHYUIS SHINDLER
WEINER

PHOTO
3
WEDDING CANDIDS
BAR MITZVAHS

Michelle Realty

Nick Campana, Jr.

437-0030

861-5407

433-4212

Because then you
vvill do what one Jevv
does vvhen another
Jevv is in trouble.
You vvill help."

The Black Mayor
of Atlanta

/>'V'
___57~

QUICK CASH MAKES THE DIFFERENCE!
Don't wait to be billed. Don't wait . to be reminded. Se~d in as much cash as you possibly
can. Either in payment of your pledge or toward
your new commitment. BUT DO IT NOW -Now
when the people of Israel · need us more than
ever.
MAX ALPERIN

EDWIN S. SOFORENKO

JOSEPH GALKIN

President

Campaign Chairman

Executive Vice-President

keep the promise
GIVE TO THE ISRAEL EMERGENCY FUND OF THE UNITED JEWISH APPEAL

JEWISH FEDERATION OF RHODE ISLAND
203 Strand Building, Providence, Rhode Island 02903 Tel. 421-1111

9

fram·ework of the Univ~rsity's
~lpan (intensive Hebr.~w language
course) for students from llbroad.

"All we ask is that
you feel Jewish.

You Licked the Honey

At lanta has elected a bl ack man
as its mayor. Maynard Jackson, a
35-year-old lawyer, formerly the
vice mayor, defeated Sam Massei,
a Jew, who was the incumbent.
One could write a stirring piece
about the ascension of black men
to the mayor's chair in Newark ,
Los Angeles, Gary, once
C leveland and probably, in 1975,
C hicago. Political brotherhood has
arrived. But I am ·not sure that
that is what the election of a black
mayor betokens.
The blacks elected mayor
proves that many whites have
deserted the cities by their
departure crea ting large a nd
decisive black voting bl ocs. But
there are whites who vo te for
black mayors because these
fellows are the nominee of a
political party, after all .
I think o ne of the reasons
blacks are nominated and win is
because mu nicipa l elections mean
less to the consti tu ency.
For ma ny years municipal
elect ion s di rectly affected the
constituency in a way national
elections did not. Municipal
e lections determined what
proportion of the citi zen's tax
· dollar the city would collect and
(Continued on page 12)

T.V. TEACHING
JERUSALEM Television
documentaries are now being used
to teach overseas students the
Hebrew language at the Hebrew
University of Jerusalem within the

•
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NAACP RESOLUTION

NEW YORK - The National
Association for the Advancement
of Colored People has voted to
call upon Congress to deny fa.

vored nation status ta" the Soviet
Union in world trade relations un•
til the USSR ceases and desists
from its ransom demand practice

MURRAY ROSENB4UM

HAVE YOUR CARPET
PIIOFESSIONALlYSTEAMED
CLEANE~:~~!:.5510 NAL

( ZEKE ROSS)

· Antique Jewelry
NOW LOCATED AT
Antique Village
Rte. 44, Rehoboth, Man. .

•

IOUSTIMATfCAU.

Ioli lerlinsky's House ef ~rp•ts

ssu•. .,.....,, i.s,,-. 434-1717

THE JEWISH HOME
FOR THE AGED
OF RHODE ISLAND
,,

cordiaily invites you and your
family to attend its

FORTY-FIRST ANNUAL MEETING
Sundqy afternoon,
the twenty-fifth of November
nineteen hundred and seventy-three
at two-thirty o'clock

at the Home
Ninety-nine Hillside Avenue, Providence, R.I.
For Parking Convenience
Use Chace Avenue Entrance

Refreshments
Following the Meeting

INVITED OUT FOR THANKSGIVING ?

MAKE YOUR HOSTESS HAPPY
WITH FLOWERS FROM
~~,

"C>-

~

WI 3-2330

Distinctive Giftware
1082 Park Avenue
Cranston. R.I.

Cranston Woman
Named Director
PLATTSBURGH. N.Y . - Beve rl y A . Reuter or 23 C rc cent
Drive has been appointed executive director or the C linton Count y
_Menta l Hea lth Association .
Mrs. Reuter. 36. holds a bachelor or a rts degree in education
(English major and psychology minor) From the U ni ve rsi ty or Rh ode
Island . where she w•s graduated
in 1960 with honors. She has done
Further stud y a t Pl a11 sbu rgh State
University Co llege.
Her experience includes field
servi ce at the Dr. J oseph Ladd
Schoo l of the state of Rh ode Isla nd . teaching a nd the Ashland
Count y Ohio) C hildren 's Home.
student recru iting at the As hl and
Head Sta rt Prog ra g in the Ash•
la nd Count y schoo l system . boa rd
or directors of the As hl and teen
center, principa l of B'nai J acob
Congregation. religious schoo l in
Mansfield . Ohio. a nd principal of
the Temple Beth Israe l religious
school in Pl a11sburgh.
Mrs. Reuter. the da ughter of
Mr . a nd Mrs. Ha rry J . Sk lut or
C ra nston. is a member of the
Plallsburg h Hum an Ri ghts Commissio n a nd holds a license For
e lementar y ed ucatio n in Ne\,
York State .
She said that the goa l or the
mental hea lth associa tion should
be 10 ma ke sure a Full ra nge of
hea lth ser vices a re available to
those who need them a nd to' he lp
bring these services into existence.
She pointed ou t that the associ•
ation should a lso educate the pub•
lie to create a better under·
sta nding or the na ture a nd trea tment or menta l hea lth problem s.

Advertising Agencies
Financial Losers
TEL A VIV - With adve rti si ng
virtually suspended here despite
the uneasy truce in the Mideast
war, agency heads appear to be
among the larger financial losers
from the conflict.

EDWIN S. SOFORENKO
Michael H. Silverman Robert J. Janes
Murry M. Halpert
Howard S. Greene
Charles D. Gauvin
Harold Silverman
John Edge
ALL LINES OF INSURANCE FOR BUSINESS

•

INDUSTRY, HOME AND PERSONAL PROTECTION

211 ANGELL STREET
UNion 1-1923

INSURANCE UNDERWRITERS, INC.

,.,_

_________

/

Newspapers arc running only 16
to 16 pages, with the only paid.
space in the Form of announce·
ments by various public bodies.
- All other media arc bereft of ad·
vertising except For commercials
running in some movie houses
which are still operating.

LUNCHEON KICKOFF: The Sisterhood of Temple Emanu-EI Mitzvah Donor luncheon Kickoff was held on October 23 at the home of Mrs. May•
er Levin . Seated, left to right, are Mrs. Levin, Mrs. Edward Aronson, and
Mrs. Barry Levine. Second row, standing, left to right, are Mrs. Lawrence
Miller, Mrs. O.arles Mandell, Mrs. Richard Mittleman, Mrs. Gerald Jo•
cobs, Mrs. Joseph Fishbein, Mrs. Sidney Fisch and Miss Nancy Chase!.
Not present when the picture was talcen were Mrs. Daniel Stern, Mrs.
Melvin Greenberg and Mrs. Samuel Malkin .

Your Money's Worth
(Continued From page 4)
$5.000 to each or two children this
year. The fir st $3,000 or each gift
is pro tected from the gift tax by
the $3 .000 an nu al exclusion for
each d onee. But $4,000 is left
unpr otected .
Assuming you have not made
previou s girts . yo ur $30.000
lifetime exempti o n will shi eld the
$4.000 in 1973 .
This wi ll use up $4.000 of your
liFetime exemptio n a nd leave you
with $26.000 fo r gifts during the
rest of your life .
If you a nd your wire - or your
hu sba nd - a re mak ing the giFts.
the $30.000 lifetime exemption
a nd the $3.000 an nu a l exclusion
per donee ca n in effect doubl e to
$60.000 a nd $6.000.
• Your ke) to avoi din g girt tax
as long as possible is to take Fu ll
ad va nt age or your a nnu a l $3.000
exclu sions - for you ca nnot ca rr y
the unu sed portion in a ny one yea r

Samartano
Named To Board
J oseph G. Sainartano has been
elected to the board of directors or
the Columbu s National Ba nk of
Rhode Island .
Mr. Samarta no joined the bank
in 1950 as assis ta nt vice president
in charge or business development.
He was named the first manager
of the bank ' s C harles Street Office
in 1955 and became the manage r
of the Cranston office in 1963. He
was elected a vice president and
assigned to the main office in
1965 ; and was named executive
vice president in 1970.

He attended Bryant CoHege and
is a graduate or the Williams
Scho.ol of Banking and the Ameri•
can Institute of Banking. He is
currently president or the Rhode
Island Bankers Association and a
member af the executive council
of the American Bankers Associ•
Meanwhile , however, the
ation: a nd has served in the Prov•
agencies must pay the salaries or
idence Clearing House Association
all their non-mobilized personnel,
as a Former president and chair•
which includes young women and
man; also, chairman of the Retail
the over•40 males, in addition to
Trade Board of Greater Provi•
their normal office overhead . . dence Chamber of Commerce; and
Mobilized soldiers are paid by the
a director or the Real Estate Title
National Insurance Fund up to a
~ompany of Rhode Island ; a
modest maximum salary. Employ•
member or the executive board of
ers usually add to the difference
the Rhode Island Arthritis Foun•
for highcr•earning personnel.
dation; member· of the executive
board Providence Credit Bureau·
There are no complaints heard,
staie treasurer of the Nationai
however. "It will just cut the
Foundation of Rhode Island . He is
gravy from business this year. The
also ·a member of the Turks Head
only thing is to get the ,war over
and Alpine Clubs.
quickly," is a typical comment.

over to later years as yo u ca n
carr y over unu sed porti o ns of the
$30.000 lifetime exemption .
For instance'. say you g ive yo ur
child $1.000 in 19 73 a nd $5.000 in
1974. The $2.000 unu sed portion
or your 197 3 exc lu sion fo r your
c hild wo n't do yo u any good in
1974. But the $2.000 over your
$3.000 a nnu a l exc lu sio n For that
child in 1974 wi ll be c harged
agai nst yo ur $30.000 life time
exemp ti on.
Yo ur p r o per yea r-e nd tax
strategy is: raise your 1973 gi ft to
your child fr om $ 1.000 to $3.000
a nd cut yo ur 19 74 gift from $5.000
10 $3.000.
Y ou a r e the reby m a kin g
maximu m use of yo ur $3.000
a nnu a l ex clusion pe r donee in each
year a nd yo u are not unn ecessa ril y'
using up any portion of your one
and o nl y $30.000 lifetime
exem pti on.
A fascinati ng - and moneysav ing - aspec t of yea r-e nd gi rts
in thi s ye a r of Wate rga te in volves
polit ica l contribut ions. And since
you can now get a tax brea k fo r a
limited total or p o liti cal
contributions you make in the
closing week s of 1973, you ca n use
to ad va ntage the Following basic
guides:
·
The ne w lax break on political
contributions can be take n either
as a direct credit that reduces your
tax or as an itemi zed dedu cti on
that cuts your taxable income. If
yo u itemize you r deductions. yo u
can choose the credit or the
deduction - whichever gives you
the better tax advantage. If you
take the standard deduction, you
can benefit only from the credit.
The direct credit aga inst your
income tax is allowed For ha lf the
amount of your qu a lified political
contributions - up to $50 if you
arc married and Filing a j oint
return. up lo $25 iF you are single.
Your maxim um credit on a joint
return is $25 and on a single
return is $12.50, therefore.
You may take an itemi zed
deduction For your qualified
contributions up to $ I00 on a joint
return a nd up to $50 if you are
single.
If yo u take a s t a nd a rd
deduction on your 197 3 return as millions of you will if you file
Form 1040A next April - you'll
be able to get a tax break for your
qualiFied political contributions in
1973 only by claiming the direct
credit.
The central point to consider
before year•end is that the ta~ law
lll>W gives you a worthwhile ~reak
if you decide to support a political
party with a modest contribution
of money.
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SPECTRUM-INDIAtLESSJ
2~ Airport Plaza \Narwick 73B·3~~D
DO\NNTO\NN
EAST SIDE
1

-

21~ Union St. 1 Prov.
272-B7~D
·

262 Thayer St. 1 Prov.
42~•~D~D
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HARRY
GOLDEN
(Continued from page 9)
what ser vices the city would
provide. These services were not
remote service, like trade
agreement s with Ru ss ia. but
visible service. garbage co llection
and public schools, etc.
Bui in the last two de cades.
municipal emplo ye e s h av e
increased their numbers by 83 per
cent. Voting For o ne ca ndid a te or
another m a kes little difference in
the citizens ta xes. Boards or
Education are locked into salary
contracts with teachers a nd the
city is locked into sa la r y
agreements with the police .
firemen. sanitation workers. public
works employees, et al.
C rime in the streets devasta tes
the white and black classes and
str ik es by city employees vas tl y
inconveniences them . But no one
dares ve nture into the s lum s and
ghettos. let alo ne propose plans 10
improve them and no o ne ha s the
program which will st abilize
inflation .
But perhaps black s. relativel y
new to the political process. think
black m ayo r s will make a
difference . But in Cleve land Carl
S tokes co uldn 't make a differen ce
because he couldn ' t for ce through
a

r· .

r
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OUR YOUNGER SET: David Louis, eight yean old; Robert Reuben, Cara
Beth and Jonathan Lee, eleven month old triplets, and Miriam Janice,

five and one half years old, are the children of Mr. and Mrs. Richard H.

";~~~~;·;~~~

FALL CONCERT

The Providence Singers will give
the ir annual fall concert on Sunday, November 18 at ·8: 15 p.m. at
the First Baptist Meeting House,
75 North Main Street.

WEEKEND OF TORAH
Dr. Jakob J. Petuchowski, one
of America's foremost theologians
will be the speaker Friday. November 16 at Temple Beth El. His
topic For the evening will be
"Some Permanent Values or Rabbinic Judaism ." He will also speak
on Sunday morning at the Brotherhood breakfast on "From Alienation 10 Liberation - The Changing Mind of the Modern Jew.··
the Modern Jew.'.'
·
Dr. Petuchowski is Proressor or
Rabbinics or Jewish Thology at
Hebrew Union College-Jewish Institute or Religion in Cincinaati.
He has writien many articles and
books including, "Ever Since
Sinai, " "'Heirs of the Pharisees, "
and "Understanding Jewish Prayer. "
In the spring of 1971 he was a
visiting professor of Jewish Philosopby at Tel Aviv University, lsrael.

GRADE TO SPEAK
Chaim Grade, noted Yiddish
poet, writer and lecturer will
speak at the Hartford Community
Center, 335 Bloomfield Avenue,
West Hartford, Connecticut, on
Sunday, November 18 at 8 p.m.
The lectullC, in Yiddish, is sponsored by the Center's Jewish Cultural Committee.
Mr. Grade's theme will be
"Sabbath and the Week in Yiddish Literature - Peretz and Sholorn Aleichem." His remarks will
•- be followed by a discussion with
the audience.

UNION SERVICE
Former Governor Frank Licht
wifl be the guest speaker as three
Cranston Houses of Worship join
on Wednesday, November 21, for
their 22nd annual Union Thanksgiving Service . The service will be
held at Temple Beth Torah. The
three congregations involved are
St. Mark ·s Roman Catholic
Church , Woodridge Congregational Church and Temple Beth
Torah .
The subj~i'-o(Mr. Licht' s message will be ''Btood,- Oil, and Mor·

;,I

ality." The three members of the
clergy participating in the service
will be Father Gerald Beirne,
Rabbi Saul Leeman and Reverend
E. John Yuells.
Mayor James L. Taft. Jr . will
bring the greetings or the city or
Cranston and Cantor Jack Smith
of the host congregation will render cantorial selections.

B'NAI B'RITH MEETING
A regular meeting of the Roger
Williams chapter. B'nai B'rith
Women will be held on Monday.
November 19 at the Jewish Community Center. Mrs. Leonard
Sholes will present rerlections on
her Scandinaivian and Russian experiences.
A corree hour will begin at
12:30 p.m.
SENIOR GUILD
The next regular meeting of the
Majestic Senior Guild will be held
on Tuesday , November 20 at I
p.m . at Temple Beth Torah .
A Ha nukah Party. including refreshments and entertainment has
been · planned by Mrs. Dorothy
Horenstein. chairman of the ways
and means committee.

SEGAL TO SPEAK
Paul Segal will speak at the
meeting of Temple Beth Am on
Friday, November 16, at 8:15 p.m.
Mr. Segal, director of the Jewish
Family & Children's Service, will
speak on "Problems of the Young
and Old in our Community."

SCHWARTZ TO SPEAK
Elliot Schwartz, director of the
Rhode Island Bureau of Jewish
Education will speak at the Main
Group meeting of Temple Beth
Am on Monday, November 19 a t
8 p.m.
Mr. Schwartz will discuss
"Problems and Responsibilities of
Jewish Education in Our Community."
A business meeting and refreshments will follow.

RUMMAGE SALE
The Sister-hood of Temple Beth
Shalom will sponsor a Tummage
sale on Monday, November 19
from 9 a.m. to 5 p.m. at ,Rosenfeld Hall at the temple al 230
Camp Str,eet.

DANCE THEATRE

RDM Shore of 966 Hope Str. . 1. Paternal grandpaNnls aN Jacob Cohen
of 101 Oaklawn Avenue, Cranston, and the late Miriam Silverman Cohen . Paternal great-grandmother i1 Mn. Louis l . Silverman of 966 Hope
St,. . 1.

Fuel Restrictions In Israel
A 'Gesture Of Solidarity'
TEL AVIV Minister of
Communications Shimon Peres
said that restrictions on fuel consun:iption introduced here were intended largely as a gesture of solidarity with countries that were
suffering because of Arab oi l boycott .
Speaking to the foreign press.
Mr. Peres said that the supply situation here was satisfactory a nd
that Israe l had no t been affected
materially by .the energy crisis.
But he observed : "Many Israelis
would like to iden tify themselves
with a country like Holland . Despite the winter. they prefer a bicycle to surrender. If they can do
it, we can do it."
To conserve fuel . Israel imposed
restrictions last week on the use of
motor ve hicles and electric current. Mr. Peres estimated that
they would reduce oil consumption
by 250,000 tons and save the country $12-million to $13-million a
year. "We should be economicminded," he said.
The measures include limiting
the use of cars and light commercial vehicles to six days a
week. The restriction will not apply to heavy trucks, which are in
short supply because of mobilizamembers will perform the story of
Mahabharatha on Saturday, November 17 at 8 p.m. at Alumnae
Hall on the Brown
University
campus.
Tickets are available at the
Brown Student Union or you may
send to the Brown Student Union,
Faunce House, Brown University,
Providence, 02912.

CONCERTS
The Rhode Island Philharmonic
has begun its series of chamber
music concerts for junior high
schoo ls . The I 8 participating
schools throughout the state will
receive three concerts, one by a
string quartet, a woodwind quintet
and a' brass quintet. The programs
wili be played at the schools during the months of November and
December.
The concerts are made possible
through grants from the fede'ral
and state governments.

The Kerala Kalamandalam
Kathakali company of India, a
Newspapers are the primary addance-·company-consisting of 15 - vertising medium.

ti o n of trucks by the militar y
forces.
~ced limits will be strictly enforced so that vehi cles will travel
at speeds that arc most economical in the use of fuel.
Quotas on Power
Electric-power qu otas electricity is provided by the Government - will be introduced for domestic, commercial a nd public
consumpti o n. Ra tes will be increased steeply for consu mption
that exceeds the quot a . This will
save 100,000 tons or oi l a year ,
Mr. Peres estimated .
House owners are being ask.ed
to cut down o n heating. The minister said. ··For the time being this
is voluntary, but we may make it
law." Israel's total fuel con-

sumption

is seve n million tons a

ye~ r : Mr. Peres declined to disclose the sources of the fuel.
Censorship prevents disclosure
of details. but part of the crude oil
has come from a source ··east or
Suez" to the Israeli port of Elath
on the Gulf of Aqaba. Foreign dispatches have identified the source
of the oil as Iran. The Elath route
was closed to Israeli shipping with
the outbr-eak of war October 6,
when the Arabs blockaded the
Bab el Mandeb strait between the
Red Sea and the Indian Ocean.
As a result of the Egyptian-Israeli agreement, it is expected the
blockade will be lifted. Mr. Peres
refused to discuss shipping plans
but said: "The minute our ships
are ready they will certainly sail."
The rest of Israel's oil has come
from fields on the Gu If of Suez
coast in the occupied Sinai l>enin- ·
sula. Two Israeli-owned tankers
used in transporting the oil to
Elath struck mines in the gul( after the fighting ended; the larger
of the vessels was lost and the
smaller slightly damaged.

KUWAIT OIL BOYCOTT
AMSTERDAM Following
Algeria, Kuwait has announced an
oil boycotl of Holland because of
Holland's "hosti le attitude toward
Arab rights. " The Kuwait oil
stoppage w'ill hit this country
much harder than Algeria's
because Holland depends on
Kuwait for 30 percent of its oil.

city

inc o me

ta x

on

the

suburba nites who wo rked in to wn _
Many of the black s who are
succeeding as Chief Exec ut ives in
the ci ties and going to the sta te
legis la tures and 10 Co ng res, are
the very men who sho uld have
attended integrated schoo ls as
boys for Brown vs. Boa rd of
Education 1s now almost 20 years
o ld . Th a t the y did no t attend such
sc h oo ls . although seg re gated
sc hool s

were

un co nstitution;.il.

should leach us
p o litic s docs
unsuspected .

al least that
t a ke turn s

New Peace Plan
Like 1967 Resolution
UN ITED NATIONS. N . Y. The Soviet-American resolution.
adop ted October 22. 10 stop the
fighting in the Middle East makes
on ly a modest sta rt toward so lving
the problem of Forging an
enduring peace. It lea ns heavily o n
the Security Cou nc il's formu1a of
November 22. (Resolution 242)
without clariFying any of the
a mbiguities which have made th a t
Formula the subject or fruitl ess
debate for nearl y six years.
Following is the text of Re solution 242 : 2) Withdrawal of a ll
Israeli a rmed Force s from
territories occupied in the re cent
conflict. 2) Terminat ion or a ll
c laims of states of belligerency
a nd respect for and
acknowledgemen·t of the
sovereignty. territorial integrity.
and political independence of
every state in the area and their
right to live in peace within secure
and recognized boundaries free
from threats of acts of force. 3)
For guaranteeing freedom of
navigation through international
waterways in the area . 4) For
achieving a just settlement of the
refugee problem. 5) For
guaranteeing the territorial
inviolability and political
independence of every state in the

area.

NO MEDAL NOW
WASHINGTON - Dr. Henry
A. Kissinger has told the Mayor
of his home town of Fuerth, West
Germany, that because of the Senate Foreign Relations Committee
hearings on his nomination as Secretary of State, he will not be ab le
to visit the Bavarian town to accept the award of "Gold Medal of
Citizenship." Dr. Kissinger, who
has had to a lso cancel a lecture in
Brussles, said he wou Id like to
visit the town at a loler date. Dr.
Kissinger left Fuerth at the age of
15 when his parents emigrated to
the United St!!tes to escape the
Nazis. An aide to Dr . Kissinger
said the city has been trying to
give him the medal for almost a
year.
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B A C K S N E W ZEALAND
JERUSALEM Premier
Golda Meir informed Premier
Norman Kirk of New Zealand
that Israel backed his country's
opposition to French nuclear te sts
in the South Pacific area. Mrs.
Meir was replying to a cable
which Kirk sent her and scores of

HAVE BUYERS FOR
Commercial • Industrial
or Residential Property

TEXAS INSTRUMENTS
ELECTRONIC CALCULATORS
PRICE SLASHED
T.I. 2500 8 digit rechargable floating
decimal chain or constant carrying case
and recharger included ... ...... was 84.95

PLEASE CALL

Herbert l. Brown

421-5350

6995
NOW

.

BROKERS UNLIMITED

Residence Phone

41 Seekonk St.

Providence, R.I.

274-1930

861-5601
BIG

ffEMRY'W:@oKE(§
REALTORS
Hos pil a l Tru s l Bldg .
Rea l E.,ole Sin~f! 189 1

FLOOJI

COVERING CO.

CARPET

LINOLEUM-TILE

FOR
Mrs. William F. Reynolds
Miss Gail M . Bander. -Jau2hter of Mr. a nd Mrs. William W . Bander
of 6030 Old Providence Road, C harl otte, North Ca rolina. became the
bride of William F. Reyn_olds, son of Mr. and Mrs. Roy C. Rey nolds of
Rock Hill, South Carolina at a ca ndle light cerem ony at the home of
her parents on November 3. Judge C. Edward s officiated.
The bride was given in marriage by her father a nd Roy Rey nolds
served as best ma n for his son.
Foll owing a champag ne dinner with relatives and fri ends fr om Massachusetts, Carolina a nd New York, the-couple left for a wedding trip to
Europe . They will make their home in South Carolina .
The br ide a ttend ed schools in Prov id ence and grad uated fro m South
Mecklenburg High Schoo l a nd Southern Beauty Co ll eg e in C harlotte.
em Beauty College in Charlotte.
The bridegroom gradu ated fr om Rock Hill High School in Rock Hill
South Carolina a nd is in bu si ness with hi s fath er.
The bride is the gra nddaughter of the late Mr. and Mrs. Sa mu el
Bander of Providence.

Captured Israeli Soldiers
Interviewed In Hospital
C A I RO - On October 22 . j ust
before th e cease-fire on the
Egypti a n-I sraeli front . Lieuten ant
Ra n Rozen of the Israeli Air
F9rce was ordered to fl y his small
o bserva tion pla ne from Sh arm el
Sheik, in the southern Sina i
Peninsula, toward the Suez Cana l
to report the loc a ti on and
movements of Egyptia n forces
ac cordin g t o Ra y mond . H .
Anderson of the New York Times.
" I had a sergeant with me who
is an expert in identifying ta nks,
Lieutenant Rozen recalled as he
lay in a four-bed room of a large
military hospital overlooking the
Nile south of Cairo.
Treabnent Praised
" We were near Ras Sudr, just
south of the canal, when the plane
was struck by something. The
blow was tremendous. I don' t
know what happened after that
until I woke up here. They say
that I brought the plane to a
landing but I don' t remember."
Lieutenant Rozen, who suffered
a broken leg, was one of eight
Israeli officers visited by newsmen
in a guarded wing of the eightstory Armed Forces Hospital.
Egyptian doctors and nurses
were in the rooms, as well as
Ministry of Information escorts.
But the conversations with the
Israelis, in English, were direct
and without interruption.
All the officers said that they

had received good treatment.
The prisoners, in blue pajamas,
were in rooms on the filth floor
with balconies giving panoramic
views over the Nile. To the
northwest, the pyramids of Giza
loomed out of the desert over
palm trees, fields and low
buildings on the outskirts of Cairo.

Lieutenant Rozcn seemed more
troubled about the welfare of his
wife than by his own situation .
"We were married only a year ago
and she will have a baby in two
months," he said .
Lieutenant Shai Katzin, a thin,

20-year-old pil ot of a Skyha wk
fighter-bomber, was shot down on
October 6. the fir st day of the
war .
"I don' t kn ow what hit me.·· he
said . I was fl ying a mission nea r
the Suez Ca nal when my plane
was struck . I managed to ej ect but
my right arm and leg were
broken .
"Now I wa it for them to heal.
The treatment has been very
good ."
Although Lieutenants Rozen
and Katzin did not know what
kind of weapons had shot them
down, David Zait, the pilot of a
Phantom fighter-bomber, reca lled
in exact detail what ended his
mission on October 20 over El
Suk hna near the sou them end of
the Suez Canal.
"It was a SAM-6 missle and it
got me at 5,000 feet," he said with
a tight smile. "My crewman and I
ejected safely. I was injured but he
landed all right."
The pilot, dark and shorthaired, said he was from a village
near Tibl:rias, in the north of
Israel. He expressed surprise when
told that Secretary of State
Kissinger had been in Cairo to
discuss steps toward an Aral>lsracli settlement. He also did not
know that Pfcmier Golda Meir
had been in Washington for
similar talks.
"I hope the talks were
successful," he said.
The pilot said that he had been
permitted to send a letter to his
wife and two sons through the
International Red Cross.
The total of Israeli prisoners
held by Egypt, including some
pilots shot down in 1970, has not
been made public.
President Anwar cl-Sadat has
said that arrangements for
exchanges of prisoners can be
made only . alter Israeli troops
withdraw to l)OSitions held when
the October 22 cease-fire was to
have taken effect.
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Hello,

ONLY!

to SH me or phone for an appoinflllent at home.

If floorcovering is on your mind, why don't you drop in
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SHOWROOM: Rear 195 Cole Avenue
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MURRAY rRINKLE
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CLEARANCE ...

SHOE SALE
WE ARE MOVING TO A . ..
NEW AND LARGER STORE

SAVE 10% to 30%
ON ALL MARKED MERCHANDISE

Seth 1'wt& shoe

-r·n HoPC ,,.

13

KA YE PERFORMS
TEL AVIV - Dann y Kaye, the
American entertainer, spen t a
week visiting wounded soldiers in
Jsraeli hospita ls going fr om bed to
bed, ta lking, j ok ing a nd sha king
hands.

other national leaders asking their
support for New Zea land ' s
opposition to the tests. The Israeli
Premier said her country
understood the gravity with which
New Zealand regarded the matter
and supported its stand.

o~qo&

14 -
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Israel Aided By
1,000 Volunteers

SUCCESSFUL
INVESTING

JERUSALEM - One thousand
young volunteers from overseas
arrived in Israel during the war
a od are a ll working on Kibbutzim
tn place of mobilized members.
One thousand more are expected
to a rrive s hortly, Moredechai BarOn, head of the World Zionist
Organi zation youth a nd Ha lutz
department told a Zionist Executive meeting here.
Ha ll the volunteers came from
the U.S., the rest mainly from
Brita in and Europe. All pa id their
own fares, a nd a ll undertook to
remain for six months. Bar-On
sa id there had been a wave of
some 50,000 volunteers a t the start
of the war, and his department's
office s a round the world carefull y
sorted them out choosi ng only the
most seriou s and suitab le.

BOULEVARD
SHADE AND DRAPE, INC.
FOR THE FINEST IN

HOME, SHOP AND
OFFICE DECORATING

724-0680
742 EAST AVE ., PAWT .
HOURS :
DAILY 9 o .m .- 5 p .m .
ANY EVENING BY APPT .

tOCER--E. SPEAR
A T"o-lier Market

RECEIVES AWARD: Mn. Alden H.
Blackman, president of the Young
Women' s Division of the Jewish
Federq.tion of Rhode Island, received the Young Leadership
Award for Rhode Island at the
42nd general assembly of the
Council of Jewish Federations and
Welfare Funds held last Wffk in
New Orleans, Louisiana.
Recommendation for the award
was made by the board of directors of the JFRI because of her
" dynamic and inspiring leadership."
S HAPIRO RESIG NS
J E R USA L EM
Ju stice
M i n is t e r Yaacov Shims h o n
Sha pir o, who earlier had ca lled for
the re sig n a t io n or Defe nse
M ini s ter M os he Daya n. has
re s ig n e d him se lf.

--c· .

PIERCE & ROSENFIELD

., t' l

MEAT & POULTRY MARKET ,

136 OAKLAND A VE . I across from Tem pl e Bet h Da vid ,

I

FRESH -EMPIRE

LBasc:
CiiiicK STEAKS .. 99ci
PULLETS

WE HA V E A COMPLETE LINE

JA 1-3888

OF KOSHER FROZEN FOODS

---------------------·
This man knows
things your baby
can't tell
you.
A baby 's bones are so soft,
he can 't feel any pain if his
shoes don 't fit. And that
means big trouble. Our
professionally trained
Bootery fitters know all the
secrets of perfect Stride
Rite fit. Your baby can 't tell
you , but he'll appreciate it.

CHILDREN'S SHOE DEPARTMENT
WAYLAND SQUARE, PROVIDENCE
PEERLESS CHARGE MASTERCHARGE BANKAMERICARD

Q: Why do some issues trade at
40x or 50x earnings when so m a ny
good stocks sell at 8x or 9x? A .O .
A: Tbis dichollNlly, which- has
beclNlle more sharply delineated in
the past 18 months, has 'been
dubbed a "two-tier markeL " Of the
1,500 or so NYSE-listed c1N11mon
stocks 45% CINllmand a multiple of
under !Ox, whereas a select grwp
of JOO stocks (7%) trade at o,·er
30x profits. Furthermore, about 25
of the high-multiple issues do not
really qualify for the elite status. In
these cases, collapsing earning
CINllbined with a support level for
share price produce the high P / [
ratio, which is more truly refk,ctive
of the company's asset value than
of current earning power.
The large pension funds. banks
and insurance companies have been
cited as the perpetrators of the
two-tier market, since the bulk of
their holilings are in the highmultiple group. The justification for
this exdusiveness among mone y
managers is that as a whole these
issues have sufficient liquidity to
absorb block transactions withwt
major share price disruption.
However, thi s theor y wa s
undermined rectntl y when the
Telex-IBM court decision was
announced. The most important
common factor in the premiumprice group is an above-average
growth rate. In fact. the 75 issues
as a grwp ha,·e an average growth
rate of 21 % anooally over the last 5
years. whereas in the low-multiple
stocks. a negative rate or less than
5% growth anraially is common.
Within the favored group, a
preponderance of the companies are
engaged in selling a product or a
service to the public. These are
items which people buy repeatedly
such as cosmetics, films, auto parts
and be,-erages or services of the
same nature · last foods. motel
accommodations, etc. Securities of
health-related, electronic/ science
and natural resource companies are
also heavily represented in the
premium market tier. As a whole
these issues have fared poorly
recently with two-thirds trading
below their 1973 highs, which ma y
signal the end of two tiers.

were up 10%, while earnings were
off 23% year to year. Reduced
profits reflected crop shortages,
which affected potato chip
production and a cost-price squeeze
due to price controls and
competiti•e pressures. Although the
yield is attractive at 5.9%, price
rttovery is dependent upon a profit
turnaround, I would suggest ywr
dela ying any purchases until a
more encouraging earnings trend
de,·elops.
Similarly, Foremost has reported
two down earnings quarters. Sales.
on the other ha~, hue been up
year to year. Causes of the
pressure on margins were : dela ys in ·
its land development operations,
heavy advertising expenditures and
the price freeze . II earnings
headway is achieved, the shares.
currentl y yielding 6%, would be
more appealing. For the present,
howe,er, I would suggest avoiding
this issue.

A Fl yer In
Gates Learjet

Q: Would you please te ll me
wha t the perfor mance is for Gates
Lea rjet (OTC) a nd whe ther it is
worth investing in . W .M .
A: Learjet's earnings, as well as
stock market performance, ha•·•
been volatile. In 1965, when the
share price reached S83 ½. the
company reported profits of S2.07
a share. The following year a
deficit touched off a sharp decline
in the stock. In the subsequent four
years profits a nd share prices
fluctuated widely.
Howe,er, in fiscal I 972, ended
April 30, earnings mo•ed from red
to black at Sl.26 per share.
Additional progress was achie•ed in
(Co ntinued on page 15)

TO RECEIVE AWARD: Max Alperin
of Providence, president of the
Jewish Federation of Rhode Island, will be awarded the Eternal
Ught Medal of the Jewish Theological Seminary of America at eXercises to be conducted by the
New England Friends of the Seminary on Sunday, December 2, at
the Sheraton Boston Hotel, Prudential Center, Boston, · Massachusetts.
The Eternal Ught Medal is
awarded on special occasions in
recognition of outstanding devotion to Judaism and of community
service that works for the betterment of mankind .
Mr. Alperin, honorary president
of Temple Emanu-EI, is a founder
of the Greater Seminary and a
member of its board of overseers.
He is also honorary president of
the Rhode Island Home for the
Aged , a cochairman of the Council
of Christion$ and Jews and a past
chairman of the United Jewish
Appeal of Pawtucket.
PRO IS RA[LI
BO NN
Oppositi o n leader
Karl Caste ns of the C hr is tia n
Dem oc r a t ic U nio n sa id the
M ideast wa r had not been sta rt ed
by Israe l and he acc used the
Sov ie t U ni o n. not o nl y o r
supplyi ng weapo ns to the Arabs.
but of encouraging one Arab sta le,
which had stood a part. to join in
the confli ct .

ISRAEL

£andefthc Book

High Flyer
In A Tailspin
Q : Please advise wha t has
ha ppened to Mem orex Corp. We
bou ght severa l sha res a t $70 a nd
can no longer find it listed on the
N . Y. Exchange. W . D.
A: These shares were de listed by
the Big Board on September JO,
having been suspended from trading
early in August. Now trading · overthe-counter, the shares are quoted
3-1 /8 bid_ Financial troubles have
plagued this· firm ; in the first half a
$23.56 per share deficit was
reported. This included a $40
million write-off of the computer
systems products program, a
change in accounting methods
amounting to $37 million and $15.7
million in asset re-evaluation
An agreement has recently been
reached with Bank of America, a
major creditor, to restructure the
$130 million debt owed by
Memorex, Other creditors are
owed an additional $70 million,
Under the agreement, principal
payments to Bank of America or
others will be postponed until I 974,
cash payment of interest will be
deferred until 1976 and additional
credit will be supplied, The
company anticipates manufacturing
$35 million of equipment annually.
Q: I would like your opinion on
investing in Fairmont Foods
(NYSE) a nd Foremost-McKesson
(NYSE) for in come a nd
appreciation . L. R.
A : Fairmont has recently
reported operating results for the
first half through August. Sales

JEWISH BOOK MONTH
November 16 • December 16, 1973

Celebrating the 25th Anniversary of the State of Israel
JEWISH BOOK COUNCIL OF THE NATIONAL JEWISH WELFARE BOARD ·
15 EAST 25th STREET• NEW YORK, N.Y, 10010

JEWISH BOOK MONTH: The National Jewish· Welfare Board hos designated November 16 through December 16 as Jewish Book Month, according lo Or. Eugene 8 .- Borowitz, president of the JWB's Jewish Book
Council. The month demonstrates an excellent example of " local-notional" cooperation. More than 2,000 local gro.u ps plan and conduct Jewish
Book Month Programs for which the council provides a theme, program
materials, a poster Cind bookmark, and individual consultants. The JWB
Lecture Bureau has made available more than 50 authors and literary
artists for local Book Month programs. With the theme, "Israel: Land of
·the Book" the month will be the culmination of the year-long celebration of the 25th anniversary of Israel.
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Weight-Watchers Has
Thanksgiving Menu
If watching your weight makes
you reluctant to plan a festive
Thanksgiving dinner, you can start
mak ing out your guest !1st right
now. Weight Watchers
International has prepared a meal
that is sure to arouse the appetites
of dieters and big eaters alike.
Included in the gourmet menu

are Pilgrim Salad with Mustard
Chive Dressing, Pumpkin Soup,
Roast Turkey with Massasoit
Corn Meal Stuflin, Spicy Baked ·
Rutabagas , Plymouth Green

Beans and Mayllower,J'ruit Mold
with Lemon Creme Topping.
PILGRIM SALAD
I
4
I
8
I

head iceberg lettuce
stalk s chicory
bunch watercress
sprigs parsley
.
medium cucumber, peeled and

sliced
2 cups s liced, raw mushrooms
Wash a ll -greens thoroughly a nd
pat dry with a towel. Tea r letluce
and chicory int o pieces a nd
combi ne with rest of ingredients in
a large salad bowl. Toss well a nd
divide into 4 equal portions. Serve
wi th Mu sta rd C hive Dressi ng (see
recipe below) . Makes 4 servings.

MUSTARD
CHIV E DRESSING
4 tablespoons vegeta ble o il
2 tablespoons wine vinegar
I teaspoo n prepared m ustard
¼ teaspoon de hydra ted onio n
fl a kes
Artificial sweetener to eq ual 1/2
teaspoon suga r
I teaspoon freshl y c hopped parsley ·
I teaspoon min ced chi ves
Salt a nd pepper to tas te
Combin e all ingredient s, ex ce pt
sa lt a nd pepper. Mix well and
season to taste . Divide into 4
equa l portions a nd serve wit h
Pilg rim Salad (see rec ipe above.)
M akes 4 servings.

PUMPKIN SOUP
8 oun ces canned, cooked pumpkin
I cup chicke n boui llo n
2 cups tom a to juice
I medium g reen pepper, diced
I ta blespoon deh ydrated o ni on
flake s
Pinch of th yme
½ bay· leaf
½ cup evapor ated skimmed milk
Sa lt a nd pepper to tas te
I tab les poon fre shl y cho pped
pars ley
Co mbine pumpk in , bou i li o n,
tomato juice, pepper a nd o ni on
fl akes in a saucepa n. Bring to a
boil, add th yme and bay leaf.
S im mer until g reen pepper is
te nde r. Add milk, season to taste .
R ehe a t. but DO NOT BOIL.
Sprink le with pa rsley, divide into
4 equ a l · portions, and ser ve .
M akes 4 servi ngs.
ROAST TURK EY
R oast the turk ey uncovered a t
325°F. until tender , allowing 25
minutes a pound under 12 pounds;
20 minutes a pound for la rger
turkey. Baste abo ut every ha lf ·
hour with the fo llowi ng mixture:
chi cke n bou illon, diced celery a nd
dehydrated onion fl a kes.

MASSASOIT
CORN MEA L'STUFF IN G
4 cups wa ter

2 chicken bouillon cubes
I 1/2 cups diced celery
I teaspoon deh ydr a ted onion
fl a kes
I teaspoon poultry seasoning
I ta blespoon fre shly chopped
pa rsley
4 ou nces drycorn meal
2 medium apples, peeled and
grated
Sa lt and pepper to taste
Prehea t oven to 375° F . In a
· saucepan combine wate r, bouillon
cubes, celery, onion fl a kes, pmrltry
seasoning, a nd parsley. Simmer 10
minutes; sprinkle in corn meal ,
stirring with woode n spoon until it
boi ls a nd thi cke ns. Rem ove from
heat a nd fold in a pples a nd season
to tas te. Pour into a 9" x 9" no nstick pan a nd bake 25 minutes at
375•F . Di vid e int o 4 equa l

portions. Makes 4 servings.

SPICY BAKED
RUTABAGAS
8 ounces rutabagas, diced
'Salt
,
2 medium apples, peeled and
grated
2 teaspoons brown suga r
replacement
½ teaspoon cinnamon
I teaspoon lemon juice
1/, te as poon imitation butler
flavoring
Preheat oven to 400° F . In a
saucepan cover rut_abagas with
sa lted water, bring to a boil a nd
cook until tender. Drain. Add
apples, s ug ar replacement ,
cinnamon, lemon juice a nd butter
flavoring . Place in a sm a ll nonstick pan and bake for 20 minutes
a t · 400°F. Divide into 4 equal
portions. M a kes 4 servings.
PLYMO UT H
GREEN BEANS
2 cups cooked , fro zen green bean s
'h cup chicken bouillon
I te aspoo n deh ydr a ted o ni o n
fl a kes
I tablespoon chopped pimento
1/4 te as p oo n imit a t io n butler
fl avoring
P o ur bo uill o n int o a sma ll
sa u ce p a n. Add o ni on flakes ,
pimento a nd butter flavoring .
Hea t for 10 minutes, add beans.
a nd r e heat. Divide into 4 eq ua l
ortions. Makes 4 ser vings.
MAYFLOWER
F R U ITM OLD with
L EMO N C REM E TOPPING
4 cups un cooked rhubarb. diced
2 cups water
Artific ia l sweete ne r to equa l 12
teaspoons suga r (o r to tas te)
2 envelope s U table spoo ns )
unflavored ge latin
1/2 teas poon st rawbe rr y extract
Red food co lo ring
2 cups strawberri es
Com bine rhub a rb a nd I 'I, cups
wa t e r in a sa u cepan . Add
sweetener . s im mer ove r low heat
until tend er (b ut firm) . Sprink le
gela tin over rem a ining wa ter a nd
let stand to soften . Add to
rhub a rb. s tirring ge ntly with
wooden spoon until gela tin
dissolves. Rem ove from heat. Add
extract a nd color as desired . Fo ld
in str aw berries jus t before rhub a rb
coo ls. Pour into I-qu a rt mo ld a nd
r efriger ate until set. Top with
Lemon C reme (see recipe bel ow)
just before serving. Divide into 4
equal portions. M akes 4 servings.
LEMON C REM E TOPPIN G
½ cup chilled evapora ted skimmed
milk .
Artificial sweetener to equal 6
teaspoons suga r
I teaspoon finel y g r a ted lem on
rind
2-3 drops lemon extract
Com bine ing redi ents in a chilled
mixing bowl. Whip until st iff
peaks form. Divide into 4 equal
portions and serve at o nce wi th
Mayflower Fruit Mold (see rec,i pe
a bove). Makes 4 servi ngs.

)Economic Austerity Seen For Israel
JERUSALEM - In the wake
of. the costliest war in Israel's
history, the country is bracing for
a prolonged period of severe
economic austerity.
yast defense expenditures ,
manpower shortages and inflation
as a result of accelerated
Government spending are all in
Isr a el 's immedi a te economic
future, in the opinion of specialists
1here.
For the average Israeli, the war
marks the end of the
unprecedented economic boom
that began in 196 7. It was a freespending period in which Israelis
made more money tha n ever
before and spent it as fast as they
m ade it on cars, television sets a nd
travel abroad.
All that seem s likely to come to
an end now. "We had our six fat
years, " Ephraim Dovrat, and
economic ad vise r in the Ministry
of Finance, said. "Now we are
likely to have a few lea n o nes."
The cost of the wa r is difficul t
to estimate. As a tentative round
figure ,' Governme nt specialists arc
speaki ng of abo ut 30 billio n Israeli
pounds, or ro ug hly $7 . 1- billion.
Whether the fin al figure proves
to be a lilllc m ore o r less, it is a n
awesome amount of m oney for
Israel. This is a countr y whe re the
natio nal budget for 1973 is less
that $5-billi on and the gross
natio na l product for the year is
estimated a t s lig htl y more than $8billion .
B eyond the military
expenditures, there is a loss from
reduced pr od uction during the
war, estimated by Mr. Dovrat at
two billio n Israel i pound s. or
abo ut S480-million . In additio n.
Mr . Dovr at said th a t hundreds of
milli o ns of pounds of dama ge had
been caused to Israeli civi li a n and
mi lita ry installations on the G o la n
hei g hts.
To offse t these losses in part.
Israe l expects to rai se about SI .5billio n in the ne xt yea r fr om the
sa le of Israe l Bonds a nd in the
U nited Sta tes a nd Europe throu gh
th e fund-r a isi ng ac ti vi ties of the
U ni ted Jewi sh Appeal. Fro m 70 to
80 ,per ce nt of thi s money has been
pledged fr o m the Un ited States.
Mr . Dovrat sa id .
In additio n, President Nixon has
asked Congress for $2.2-billion in
emergency military aid for Israel.
Mr. Dovrat said it was sti ll not
clear. however, how muc h of that
money would be in arm s cred its
and how muc h wou ld constitute a
g rant.
A t home. the Government has
increase\l the hig h tax rate wi th a
com pulsory "wa r loan" of 7 to 12
per cent of taxable income .
Tbis scheme amounts to a
comp ul sory purchase of
Government bonds, which are
repaid year s la ter a t relatively
modest interest r a tes. Since
inflation is ramp a nt in Isr ae l about 20 per cent last yea r a lo ne
- the m o ney is usually worth fa r
less, interest included, when the
Governm e nt repays the loan.
The Government has a lso called
o n a ll Isr ae li s who can to commit

Vital supplies backed up in ports
a nd manufactllrers are havi ng
major difliculties tran sporting
their products.
When the problem re ac hed
crisis proportions, Mr. Dov rat
said, Finance Ministe r Plnhas
Sapir took a personal ha nd in
,solving it.

High Luxury Tax

T o com p e nsate f o r the
manpower shortage created by the
mob ili za tion of the reserves,
th o usa nds of pensioners. women
a nd teen-agers have been recruited
- most set for har vest ing. As a
result. agricultural production has
been nearly normal.
Other industries. however, are
off a nyw here fr om 50 to 75 per
cent. Tourism a nd the building
industr y are a m o ng the most ha rd
hit. but both of these have begun
to pick up in tl,e las t 10 days. Mr.
Dovr a t said .
The economic consequences of
the war a rc a lready sig nifica nt. but
the cru cia l question is how long
th e countr y will be required to
sustain itself on a war footing. If a
solution is reache.d in the next
m o nth, most economic specia li sts
see little problem . If the cri sis
las ts several months, however. and
the reserves remain mobi lized, the
eco no m y will suffer a major
setback .
More people alle nd the event
that is advertised . Ca ll the Hera ld
office. 724-0200 o r 724-0202 .

With significant ly less m o ney in
his paycheck. Mr. Dovrat said.
the Israeli taxpayer wi ll have to
pass up many purchases he .mig ht
ha ve planned to make in the next
year.
"I am ta lki ng about television
sets a nd luxury goods." he said.
"The items will still be in the
stores - the temptatio n will sti ll
be there - but the taxes o n them
will be so hig h that few Israelis
will be able to affo rd them ."
The m ajo r economic task. Mr.
Dovrat sa id . will be to meet the
increased defense demands. One
Israeli economic writer ctimated
last week that defense items will
absorb 30 to 40 per ce nt of the
nati o n 's manufac turing o utput
du r ing the nex t year. T o ac hieve
thi s the produ ctio n of man y
no nesse nti a l item s wi ll have to be
suspended .
The war has also cre ated a
sev ere s hort age of tru cks .
Thou sa nds of the civili a n tru cks
were m obi lized and have been off
the roads fo r ne arly a month .

·

2,500 Trucks Ordered

" He got o n the phone to about
30 ke y people in the United States
a nd a ll around the world, " Mr.
Dovrat said, "a nd within 48 hours
he had placed orders for the
immediate delivery of about 2,500
hea vy trucks, m any of them from

America.' '

CASA SORELLE
Featuring
Italian Food
• We Have Cocktails Served
• Small Xmas Parties Available
Up to 30 People MON. & TUES.
Open Wednesday through Sunday
5 p .m . to 10 p .m .
Closed Monday and Tuesday

748 HOPE STREET
PROVIDENCE, R.I.
42 1-4348

Portia & Camille

r------------------------. -- -,

SUCCESSFUi. IN~ESTINO
(Continued from page 14)

fiscal 1973 and again in the first
(July) quarter of fiscal 1974 when
profits reached 58t a share, up
from ~ - Share price, howe,er,
has failed to respond to the
impro,ing profit trend and at the
current price, earnings are being
capitalized only Sx.
Behind the reco•ery in profits is
a strong surge in orders for the
company's aircraft. In the first four
months of 1973 the company
recehed 54 new orders which
represented about half the orders
recei•ed by all makers of business
jets. AI the end of fiscal 1973
backlog was triple that at the

pre•ious y~ar end. While the shares
are a definite speculation, the issue
is an interesting purchase for risk
money.
Q: I have 20 prefe rred a nd 40
common shares of Source Capita_!.

Shou ld I hold in hopes th at it wi ll
go up in price so I can get my
money back?, E.B .

A: The re,ised in•estment policy,
which allows all money lo be
in•ested in freely traded securities,
should eventually benefit
sharehllklers of this closed-end
company. Earlier this year about
half of assets were in restricted

bonds

and

con•ertibles.

The

common shares are trading at a

substantial 49% discount from net'
asset •alue. The discount has
narrowed somewhat since the
beginning of the year, a trend
which could continue with
impro,ing perform~nce . The
indicated di,idend yields 4.4% on
the common while the preferred
shares return a generous 10%.
PROVIDENCE• NEW YORK• AMSTERDAM
Hold.
' - - - - - - - - 183 Angell Street, '.: ..521-~050, 831 -9065 . _ _ . _ _ _ J

Subscribe to the Herald.

I

themselves to additional voluntary
war loans. ltzhak Rabin, the
former ambassador to the United
States, has been placed in charge
of the voluntary loan drive and the
response so far has been
remark a ble. A total of 565 ·million
pounds, or a bout $ 130-million, had
been r aised throug h last week.
The Government hopes to r aise
some $500-million from both the
compulsory a nd voluntary loan.
Further tax i ncreases a re
pla nned, Mr. Dovra t said. "I think
the public realizes this a nd is
read y for it," he said . " But it
won' t make it a ny less painful for
the average working man ."
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Herald subscribers comprise an
active buying market. For
excellent results, advertise in the
Herald. Call 724-0200 or 724-

0202.
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24HOUR
Rhode
SERVICE ·
Island
Model
1645 WARWICK AVE.A
139.21s1
ency

Gutters from freezing
AVE LEAVES REMOVED
NOW!

CALL 723-3498

•

r:.oe!:lANDRE'S
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PREVENT

Soviet Jews
Arrested

"SAGGER" CAPTURED ·
A large number
of Soviet-made "Sagger" antitank missiles were captured by
Israeli forces during the war with
Egypt and Syria and have been
incorporated into Israel's tank
corps, it was disclosed here. The
weapon, which confronted Israeli
arm ored forces in the initia l days
of the war, comes in two form s.
both electronically guided .

TEL AVIV -

lll

ORCHESTRA

S

Music for that very spec ial affa ir

~

Weddings Bar Mitnahs

S. 831-3739 Res. 944-7298 _

I8
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ROBERT ST ARR BRIDGE CLUB

TO PERFORM: Lev Filchik and Chaya Arad are among the performers lo
appear in the National Israeli Chassidic Song Festival which will be al
the Veterans' Memorial Auditorium on Saturday, December 8 al 8: 30
p .m . The evening will be presented by the New England Academy of
Torah. The feslivdl was originated five years ago in Tel Aviv and has
become the most popular entertainment attraction in Israel today. It •s
produced every year at the Monn Auditorium in Tel Aviv and is a musi•
cally modern approach to the words of the Bible. Song writers from all
over the country are invited to enter their works. Lev Filchik was born in
Russia where he has been acclaimed os on accomplished singer, pianist
and violinist. Pravda, the Russian newspaper hos compared him to Tom
Jones.

1060 HOPE ST., PROVIDENCE 831-4669

ANNOUNCEMENT
A DUPLICATE TOURNAMENT
FOR NEWER PLAYERS

FRIDAY MORNINGS 11:30 A.M. STARTS FRI., OCT. 12, 1973
FRH REFRESHER CLINIC AT fl A.M.

•

TELL YOUR FRIENDS

.

Financial War Really Saudi Arabia vs US
WAS HIN GTO N - Accordi ng
to the New York T,mcs. the
fin a ncial sup port for the Middl e
East War has pilled th e oil bi ll ions
of King Faisal of Sa ud i Arabia
agai ns t th e hu ge vo lunt a r y
contri bu•i ons of Ameri ca n Jews to
Israel. Hig h le vel di plo mats and
intell ige nce officia l report tha1
while other financi ng fac tors arc
a lso pl ayi ng import ant roles. •he
Sa ud i Ar ab ia n aid •o Ar ab
neighbors - principa lly Egypt a nd the Am e r ica n Je wis h
d o na t io ns were the de c is ive
elem ents in •he current co nfl ict.
On the Israel i side con1ribu•i ons
from Amer ica n Jews and other
sympa th izers have already far
surp ass ed th os e acc umul a ted
during the Six -Day War. The
Uni•ed' Je wis h Appea l has sci a

CUSTOM-MAD£:
DRAPERIES
FROM

JACK'S FABRICS
WILL BRIGHTEN
YOUR HOME OR OFFICE
•SUPCOVERS•BED SPREADS
•WINDOW SHADES
•UPHOLSTERING

Decorating
Problems?

CALL 725-2160

1••·---·--c.....
WAIIWICK

MILLER'S

PAWTUCKET
S42
·-....,.wtucbt
, .. c.t.·, ...._,,

1a rge 1 of $750 mil lion fo r its 1974
ca mpa ign which is now under way .
In •h e Washington int ell igence
com muni ty ii ,s reca !IL-d 1ha1
Israel. as a result of worldwide
Jewish contri bu11 ons. finished the
1967 War in beli er fina ncia l shape
tha n when she start ed . ··1z will
probably be •he same th is li me.
said a n off ic ial, accordi ng lo the
Ti mes.
RESUM E FLIGHTS
T EL AVI V
Aft er a lull of
a lm os t thr ee wee ks. fo re ig n
ai rline s a r e r es um i ng their
schedul ed fli gh1 s to a nd fr om
Israel. Lufth ansa landed her first
plane in Lod th is week. Ahhough
onl y 20 passengers arri ved a nd a
si mila r nu mbe r left. Lufth ansa
decided 10 mai ntain a ll her dai ly
flights. Austria n Air ways resum ed
reg ul a r
er vice. Sabe na a lso
resumes flig hts.

JEWS EXCLUDED
PARIS - A forum al Orleans
Uni versity o n "The Rights of Man
in Danger ," sponsored by leftwing Pr otes•a nt and Ca •holic
groups, excluded delegations from
the French Defense Commillee for
Soviet Jews and the Commillee
for Jews in Arab Counzries. The
Jewish delegations were accused of
being "Zionist propagandis•s who
den y the righ•s of man." Th e
Jewi sh delega•es protested the
forum 's refusal •o denounce antiS e mi Ii s m a nd the -- v a s t
P a le s tin ia n pr o p aga nd a' '
distributed a• the meeting.
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MOSCOW
Soviet secret
police arrested 18 Jews planning
to deliver a petiti on to the
presidium of th e Suprem e Soviet
Parli a ment o n beh a lf of an
impri so ned woma n, a Jewi sh
source sa id .
The 18 were pi c k e d up
separately as they mijde their way
to the presidium headqu arters, th e
source sa id . An offi cer at mili tia
headqu arters in the Minis•ry of
Interna l Affa irs confir med th e
arrests.
It was one of the larges•
muhiple arres•s in recent week s of
Soviet Jews seeking to emigrate to
Israe l.
Observers said the police ac ti on
could have been ai med a• avoiding
a ny incidents •h at mig ht di scredit
the governm ent during the current
World Congress of Peace Forces
meeting here .
The I8 were tr ying lo deli ver a
pe•iti on sig ned by 85 Jews ca lling
fo r th e r e le as e o f Sy l v ia
Za lma nson. sentenced to 10 years
fo r her part in an alleged pl ot 10
hi -j eck an a irliner to Sweden .
The appea l, made avai lable in a
•e~t to Western correspond ents.
said Mi ss Za lm a nson·s poor state
of hea lth would not a ll ow her 10
sur vive the sentc:nce.
It a lso as ked for •he release of
29 o•her J ews ii said we, ,. j a iled
for tr ying to emigrate 10 Israel.

CALL 724.-0200

INTERNATIONAL DEUCA TESSEN
PIIOVIDENCE

UNCOMPROMISED QUALITY
FOR TWO GENERATIONS

GAIDENCITY

776 ..... "'-t
( KMher Only)
7AM •6lOPM M -TWF
-lA.M.-7.00P.M Th &S....
7 A.M -I oo,.M s.t

(SINCE 1931 )
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3-Apartments far Rent

25-lawns, landscaping

TENEMENT to le t. Ea st Side , Sixth
Street, neor Lor imer . Fi ve rooms,
sunporlor, goroge . Second flOOI".
Coll 421 -7883.

BEL TERRA GARDENING , INC.: Foll
clean-ups, fertilizing and lime . Trees
and shrubs trimmed and pruned ,
free est imate s. Coll any time . 726-

0754, 723-9189.

ALL STORES PRICES GOOD NOV. 16 THRU NOV. 22 ALL STORES

SIX COMFORTABLE modern rooms,
second floor . Ecton Street. Cpll of- ·
ter

HEBREW NATIONAL

SAVE40'

KOSHER-BEEF

FRANKFURTERS
COTT SODA

PKG.
OF7

ALL-FLAVORS

1.29

LARGE
FULL
QUART
BOTTLE

5, 421 -3356.

TWO AVE ROOM apartments, one
with sunporlor. Available January
1. First floor . Call 461 -5464.
ELMWOOD OFF: 5 ½ rooms, second.
Panelled d ining alcove, form ico
kitchen, tiled both, three bedrooms.
Heat, utilities included . Appliances,
washer, dryer, parking , available .
Convenient shopp ing , buses, tem-

ples. 941-4952.

EAST SIDE: Neer JCC. Luxury three
room_ apartment. Wall-to-wall, all
utilities, quiet, security guard . Coll
Marty Curran, 521 -3446.

tl -30

HOPE STREET ONLY

HOPE STREET ONLY

HOPE STREET ONLY

UNDER SUPERVISION OF VAAD HAKASHRUTH OF R.I.
OUR FRESH MEAT DEPARTMENT IS CLOSED AT NOON ON FRIDAY AND All DAY SATURDAY

From a pesky leak to a completely
remodeled room . Service you con
depend on. Formica, Ceramic Tile,
built-in Cabinetry, Skylights, Doors,
you name it! Gu oronteed workmanship . Excellent references, Call

401-351-1168.

KOSHER-CUT FROM HEAVY STEERS

WHOLE BRISKETS

SINGLE AND DOUBLE

SAVE 40• POUND

l.59~UND

ST.EER LIVER

21-Help Wanted
MIDDLE-AGED

CONVALESCENT

woman in Providence wants live-in
helping companion. Call 351 -9565
Sunday-Thursday.

25-lawns, landscaping

KOSHER~CUT FROM HEAVY STEERS

SAVE 21• POUND

98!UND

ROYAL PAINTING: Inter ior .pointing
and decorating . Poperhonging ,
comp~te home remodeling . 521 ·

8859c

41-Shore, Mountain Rental
NARRAGANSETT PIER:

Four room
apartment, two bedrooms. Unfur•
nished , S 160 per month ; furnished,
$175 per · month. Available year
round. Coll 463-8067 ofter 5 p.m.

NARRAGANSETT PIER:

Five room
Cope, three bedrooms. Unfurnished,
S 175 per month ; furnished , S200
per month . Available yeor round .
Coll 463-8067 ofter 5 p.m.

i-4--C_a_rp_e_n_t_ry_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 42-Special Notices
MUILANEY'S - GOOD CARPENTRY:

KOSHER FRESH MEATS

30-Painting, Papering

LANDSCAPING: Foll cieonup , fertiliz ing , monthly town maintenance,
seeding , planting, crabgrass control.
Tree work . Gutters cleaned. 723-

3498.

DENTAL OFFICE for sole or leose. Established 20 years. Records ovoiloble. All utilities. Narragansett Pier.
Coll Stone, 100 Eaton Street, Provi•
dence. 331-~29.

43-Special Services
GLASS of every description , mirrors,
screens in stalled , prompt service.

274-9172, 724-3421.
11 -23
REFINISHING: Furniture and kitchen
cabinets in antique or woodgrain
finish. Coll evenings. Moyer Refinishing . 725-8551.

COLORFUL PASTEL portroits

from
your own photographs. 16x20
inches only S20. Coll 461 -5549.
tl -23

Herald ads get results. Call 724-

0200 or 724-0202.

